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To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT T

O THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “Cp STOMA," A
ND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA,,, As 
OUR TIDE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTOPIA," the same

that has borne and does now on every

bear the fac-simile signature of wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for CTC1' thirty

years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought on the

and has the signature. of .c...z.e.,91(,.7-e-da , wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of zvhich Chas. H. Fletcher is

President.
March 8, 1897.

Do :Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druFgist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have 11177-avo Boup-lit"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

0 sa"

sr- •

1:747.SiSt OD Palailc,"

The Kind That ]NeverCc td V Failed
tH CTNTAUil COMPANY. T7 MURRAY GT3EGT, IICW YORK C'.77.

frritj-,L.‘„

No. 5:1, Jr. 0. U.A.
C,rdooll leef: every Ter,loy cvenit', v t p.m.
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berger, Oscar U. Fraley, \
V. 1). (ItIllitlower. prepared to fur nilt the public with gotbl ,

l'ax-Uollet to r\ . 0. Collilltexer. ;Lod sate (Irking hor;.es, W.:Ill g00(.1 car- 011(1 InCet.8 talongitig to r".)' inthur'S
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Ev. Lutheraii Chui c lug 111'St-C•1;U-8 ealTiu,t S for AVedding 
• en

, PartieS, etc.- Char-es moderate. the tiny teapot presented to my
Pastor—u.w. cimarums reminewioa. Sercwes

every Sam lay mtorrtimx and
 evening rtt, 10 (0010C,I,

, to. and 7:30 o'clock p. in Wednosday even taiN't, Mt' a call. ReTecifillv, s:ster on her first birthday by a
S

tt.1 lectures at 7:30 
o'clock. Sunday school at JAG01; MITH

9 o clock a. iii. nov.16-1yr Lininitsb urg, d, great aunt. Lowestoft is some-

times mistaken for Chinese ware.

ST. JOSEPTS t‘OPIEFU
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONOMTED BY TIM SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR E.MMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

Pastor—Tiev. David. Riddle. Morningin a healthy and picturesque part Of

service at 10:3t1 o'eliiiek. Evening service at 7:30 Frederick Co., half am lie from Enuni ts-
o
Ideating at 7 
'omek. wo.tne.4,1ay evening 

Lectureoo: a 
and Prayer ; 'ourg, and two miles from Mount St.

o'clock. Sabbath Seht :):is
o'clock a. in. Mary's College. TEams—Board and Tu-

Reformed Church of the incarnation.
Pastor,Rev. W. C. 13. Shalenherger se. vices ev-

ery >umlay morning at la 2a o'clock and ever
y

other Sun lay evenicg 
at.7:20 o'clock. Sunday

Sell° tl o'clock a. in, Mid ..vrett service s 7

o'clock. Oat -chi-ilk:al cans on Saturday after-
noon at')  o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor—Rev. P. V. Kavanamfb, C. -M. First

111.1.471 MT o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock
a. in., Vespers 3 o'clock p. to., Sunday School
at '2 p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor—Rev. M. rt. Courtney. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:00 o'clock p. m.
Class meeting, every other Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

taieletieR.
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. H.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday eeine
lag, 8th itun. officers—Prophet, John F. Ae./0s.
herger; Sachem, Daniel shorh ; Sen. 5- g.,
.7. K. Liyors ; Jun. Sag., J D. Caldwell :C of It.,
George L. (Metall : K. of W., Dr. john W.
Reigle ; Representative to Great Colwell, Tos.
Byer 0, Trustees, NS iliiam Morrison, John F.
Adetsberger and J. D. Caldwell.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Ailetsbsrger, President: John Byrne

Vice-President; Seeri-tary;11.11yrne
/041.4tri'lr 8,̀,1TerIAry; SI,r111,T. rr .•

E. Noel, A. A. WI veil, Stewarts : 1). W. Stouter
ltillesseoger ; E. Noel, P. F. Burkitt, Final er
Co n nittes. Kent-5 th, fourth :se nday of oect
mouth in the house occupied by Harry M. Liugg.
West Main street. .

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

Commander, Geo. L. Gilielan Senior Vice-
Cominan:ler, 11. G. Winter; Junior Vice Com-
mander, Simnel Gamble. All ----
- — los. IV. Davidson: Quarter-
mas'er, lie°. T. Gelavieks; Officer of the DAV,
1VM. II. Weaver. Officer of the Guard, Allamt
DItt.irer, surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Serfeant-Major,
Win, A. Fraley ; Qaartermaster Sergeant; John
U. sl la ir; ertoil of .1. ministration, .Tolin
. iatzer, John It and (olin Glass ;

I) 3' ) rates to Slat.) Encamptnent, GPO. T.
•vieks at I Svn lel idanhie ; Alter iates,

S. Z..iek and On. W. Davidson.
Vigilant Rose Coinpany.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening,s of each
month at Pirenaezi's Rail. President, V. E.
Rocia; Vice-Presiiieut. Oscar I). Fraley •. Sec-
retary, W a. Troa ; Treasurer, II.
Stokes •, Cant., Chas. R. Hoke : 1st Lieut.
Howard Rider ; '2at Lieut. W. Harry Stout.

Eininitsburg Water Company.
President, 1, S. Ann in; Vico-President, L. M.

Molter; Secretary, E. ii Zimmerman; Treasurer,Direetiirs, L. 11I III Ater,
.T. This. fielwloks. E. R. 4:n:enema/I

I. S. A1111:111, E. L. Rowe, C. D. Eichelberger.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Chaldaic'. Rev. J. B Manley: Presi-

dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice President,George Alth-
o • Treasurer, John Rosensteel; Secretary,
Paill J. Curry; Assistant Seeretary..Toseph Mar-
tin ; Sergeant at Arms. John C. Short); Board of
Dir.tetors. Vincoot Sele;111. John A. Peddicord,

Win. C. Taylor ; Sick Visiticit Committee, Henry
Witylor,Joseph Ms re I r, James A.

ecl.. sm,

atoll per academic year, including bed
and bedding„ washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

TRADE MARKS,
,— DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

I Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

' special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest eh,
eulation of any scientific journal. Terms, LI a
year; four months. el. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co 361Broadway, New York
Branch Office. F St., Washington, D. C.

Our Village China Closets.

AS SHOWN IN 1897.

By M. I'. w.

writ:en/or Ch con e.
readily imagine these plates to have

Many years ago m3, imagination by Aunt Polly, who died aged
been passed to Lord Baltimore,

was fired by reading the story of ninety-seven. With it she gave me
piled high with venison or Journey

'tPalissy, the Potter,' in a little the iron wheel dated 1 7 8 7, that had I
cakes, (Johnny cakes.) Doubtless,

book found in the Sunday School cot ginger-cakes for whole genera-
Tbe silver in later times Chief Justice Taney

library of the old Stone Church. tions of little Rowes.
ate from them choicest treasures of

lie wished to obtain a certain en- teaspoon, with the family initial,
the Chesapeake and famous Mary-

amel for his wares. Fail ore SLID- was one of a set bought by my great-

cooled failure. Rev i led by his grandfather. They were not made land blsoriit.
Farther on along the same road,

friends, estranVd front his ; of melted shoe buckles. Neither
I have seen other antique sideboards

he used 'all his resources, ev.en to is the bottle bearing Zachary
holding other treasures of porce-

11;s furnituie, and, -finally, the very Tavior.s portrait a hundred Years
lain, cut glass, and silver.

flooring of his house was torn up old, although I have been told that
Over some the musician has com-

posed convivial melodies, over

others the poet's dreams have

mingled with the aroma of the

viands, on these blessings have

been breathed, from these toasts

have been drunk to causes now lost

—but space is limited and I must

retrace my steps.

It is not every parlor in our

village that forms a 5t, surrounding

for dainty pieces of old china, but

w
which still lingers on the lips ofith the gr

eat deer horns, you can

find specimens of pink Brussells
excellent judges who pronounced it

with lace like designs, and some
fine. I have half a dozen salt-cel-

rare Chinese plates which, tradition
tars and the double one held salt

says, were brought froin England
for the Rowe family more than a

hundred years ago. It was given by an ancestor in 1640. We can

for firewood for his furnaces. So SI ilar ones in this community were

desperate was this madman Palissy!

Suddenly, from these set-thing

kilns of woe, there emanated a

mysterious lignid, like moltvi

jewels. Softly it overflowed the

crude .clay and clothed the curious

reptiles that it had pleased the

wierd fancy of the Potter to mould

across the surface of his wares.

Then, billowing on, it lifted up

the naate of "l'afty," and crystal-

ized it in lines of immortal green

on the shining taklets of fame.

And lost, it gat hr in] eround all

the broken hearts of that estranged

family, and cemented them to the

vet tender heart of time potter. So

persevering

Pliesy

' At the Centennial of 131d, I

stood beft,nt the Palissr exhibit with

ftelin;,.,,s akin to reverence. I beheld

the huge platters, the monsters, the

sheen of mystic green ; and it was

lit;e a dash of cold wak.r to turn

from these splendil exumples of

Cenliiiie. art to the long rows of

blue (111 white ware, once so corn-

10 our grand notlftr's

Bat tit's', too, had bistovi,:s and

heatwes of their ;:nd

v;;:, tht n, the idea
phOo Is

0:11i in our eohinial

! macdi

- .1 f0 lllulIolis.Lik.t
0:: F1,-)1q.:1 iiit

( Werc

not entirely n• .• :. found

one v. lode !date or Un-! pit: l; and

green Palest lee ptt-emS hone:it t

grand father Ilowe's sale in 1863.

The Llue-and 1,-Ititti meat platter

was left unscathed, as were various

It'll') that wise, man

It was imported between the years

1780 and 180, and was much used

for wedding gifts. Of the real

Chinese work much was itnported

just after the close of the Revolu-

tionary war. Tilts was chiefly

blue-and-white Canton ware.

Wedgewood may date from 17.50.

Both Clanton and Wedgewood have

been produced exactly like the old,

up to the present day. There was

very little China here before the

Revolution. Wood and pewter

were chiefly used on the tables.

Two-of these pewter plates were re-

tained in my father's family for

the use of the babies. With them

were associated two blossom

sprinkled cups. One plate and

one cup-have gone down with the

general wreck, but the last pewter

plate is still mine, as is the cup

from which I drank my sweetened

milk and water. Hobnobbing with

it are two of my father's wineglass-

es which held the grape wine of his

cee: own manufacture, the memory of

7' " ,.ti•.A:i11 'i-::",:vii''. '' •.i ': -7. I.7.-:: ..::- f.;:i P.:::il 
A.n uncertain Disease.

There is no disease more uncertain in its
Gr):T. Tra.,:::.ii1,1117,CP- nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
FERED I.C:', ,f..:'2.:":;..f.S..:2!..,1. titaaVICI1 the symptoms of no two eases agree. It is

rie C.,,,,,c,:;-, 3::•;!,:rt,,c:::t,ti by jc,PN 1 therefore most difficult to make a. Correct
r.e..;,,N Ti..11..%7E0, V.:SH, ZO ulild a (matter I diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
of a millio to it; 01.1,1 -e, air,dy int, larm- what disguisedyspepsia attacks you, Browns'
est, cif hitt i'iii at ii•ii ..:.7. :,,,...1i,11,US3.ti Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
by any t 1, , ,,,I,L.

IT IS PP,T;Pf11-',:fi'il ': OrP..7.-. ,,,,,,71:1-. 
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

SOIVI.771117.' IR 1. '...:_•:-.F...t,..:ii (...2 REV"- ', 
DERED. It WI:r-.1C3 imooElr-H-TICCEI Oi 

_

one reliabe man (Y.,- wo;.-.:an iii every • giii...r ir TNG - hUrrtown, villag , cc.antry cistlict, or N..i.L.:ii,...1..i....1....,..
manufacturing est„--,bEsinnont in every i
State. All that a rcquircd of any
one is reliability, eFeracst.-no.sa and PA, 771 0 . ,- v., ci
work. No matter an i.viuit other ''-iti f---ra ;. .7; ki. '-it' - ii r • ,....)E. ....,.... v.) v..... i ..k. ..... ,,S •
work you are en,-;accd, it will pay
you to eztandee into this otThr.
Apply, stating po,ition, capability and refer.

CACeb, to THE COsMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
Irvim;tomon-the..Hodson, New rork.

The fee-
exile

signature

C:5.41.1S;PC)3E1.3C-431..

--AT--

D. S. GILLELAN intending to quit tlw
merchandising business, will close out his
entire stock of General Merchandise at re-
tail, from now to April 1st, unless other-
wise disposed of. Glassware, Queensware

to on and Tinware will go at wholesale price,

.1.412-e..1 wia".
ereT7 and all other goods at a very small margin

4" of profit. 

ribbons were bright pink, her chig-

non was false, and she worts either

hoops or panniers, perhaps both.

She presided over a table set with

china exactly like my own baby

tea (nip, and I remember that we

had Sallie Lunn for tea. This

family, tea set and all, have long

since disappeared from our midst,

but not far off, in a house that has

been compared to fairy laud, a

similar set of china may be seen.

Here it is accompanied by doylies

embroideried to match the design

on the dishes. Deep in the recess-

es of the massive sideboard, with

the *wed feet and surmounted

trim:tilt ITS. She I) WO a these

plates and 1 succeeded in extracting

one for a dollar. 1: you think I

did riot have a stimgirle, just insist

on buying a piece from "Aunt"

Eliza Smith's cupboerl, where she

hoards her keepsakes from the old

families. My mother says this

Clew's plate was not a Rowe posses-

sion, but came into Amy's hands

through black Beeliic Luckett, who

was her half-sister aod a slave of

one branch of the Winter family.

The next best thing to owning

china is to see and use other peo-

ples. Some of my most beautiful

recollections have been associated

with china.

Years ago, when I had a 'malig-

nant fever, an old lady, one of a

family noted for gentle attentions to

the sick, sent me a cup of tea daily.

The virtue lay not in the tea, but

in the cup, which every day ap-

pealed in it more beautiful form.

Who can tell that the repeated

thrills of pleasant surprise did not

turn the wave of life ?

Such acts. of kindness originate

only in natine's finer than sevres

china.
Comparing human nature with

china, have you not seen ladies

who reminded you of the little

Dresden-like shepherdesses that

ornamented the marble mantels of

the past ? I remember taking tea

with one of these village shepherd

esses in the days when the Dolly

Varden costume was in vogue.

For the sake of the uninitiated I

will state that her overskirt was of

there is one room in which every

rnary as you pass throng,h. llere
pieces were obtain:a at sal cc. 

are to be seen some beautiful pieces
Perhaps, the most valuable of all

trelsnees is m y clew's starroril., of old fashioned china of which the

OW1101'S are justly proud. You

would not think of associating
so deeply, beautifully hlue, that all

I''Aigland went will over it. Na Poplar Ridge with bits of real

only (ill nobienon, Ems &ern.. chino, but I hove seen some quaint

and pretty specimens in that direc-
ated with their own country seats,

tion. Again, you undoubtedly,
but even the Queen purchased spec-

hUllS 
of i t. From 1810 to -t s..25 would expect to see in colonial farm

twow„re to houses, corner cupboards well

I stocked ; and here, in nine cases
America, and were prod tico, a

inttny pit ti,rlis a A irwri,,,,„ out of tell, you would be disappoint-

suljects. I foul)] niee the pos• cd•
In some houses a broken nosed

seasion of Amy, a v ,ry ohl mulatto,
or lineulleli,as teapot will be unearth-

wwho had otter lemetm orr:ind cat her

Romve's stave. \Vi „ „f ! for your admiration. Its own-

tioegs, peeeti,r ;die ers most sincerely l'eV ere it bec,.use

it is the one risible link, out of all
had e the Wscarded

liy 'tk! ; „11,1 the otin.r.tnising links, that binds

we.; eoao:.„.:t, them to the sweet associations of

relit: hunt bee.ta,e of the ie rii- P"t•

nactty with which she el to her Ohl Preelain IS, as you see) nlre;
and yet, although it is now easy to

distinguish between the old and the

new, so many modern imitations

flood the markets that, in a few

years, the distinctions will be for-

gotten. Then it will be that the

Twentwth Century young woman

will point with pride to her ances-

tral possessions, a corner full of

eighteenth century china that has

not yet been moulded from the pile

potter's clay.

I do not believe a hundred old

pieces exist in this town. One rea-

son for this scarcity is that for

about forty years white ware was

used alinost to the exclusion of any

other. People were anxious to get

rid of their decorated stuff, and

costly sets were literally trampled

under foot. Even after their worth

was appreciated, accidents would

occur to lesson the stock. Again,

many practical house-wives prefer

"hard cash" to the brittle fabric of

potter's clay, and readily sell to a

collector. And so, each year the

amount grows beautifully less. Tile

meat platters are very rare. I have

seen a very handsome one belong-

ing to the Hoke family. Perhaps,

the most common of all are the

little lustre cream jugs, that are

probably New Hall ware.

The company teaset of nearly ev-

ery family of means in America,

seventy-five years ago, was a fine

English porcelain, decorated with

copper lustre, or pink, or green.

Some of these were marked "New

Hall.' 
My grandmother-Rowe's best ten-

flou.iced and flowered cotton, her set was a pink and white lustrous

ware, and I used to see a good deal,

of it in other houses, but it is now

very rare. There are but two of

my grandmother's plates left. Blue
emiernaK.12•S '620,9r•OVVIO0111.4,,,Worr.

A Life Saved.
Marvelous cures of throat and lung

affections are made daily by Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup. • Miss Annie Swan,

Petersburg, Va., writes: "My brother

was attacked by a bad cough and cold,

and it was tliourlit he bad consump-

tion. Dr. 13ull's Cough Syrup was

used, and to our great surprise it made

him well and hearty. There is no

better cure in the world than this

Syrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is

sold everywhere for 25 cents.

still older. My painted salt-cellars,

and probably the clear ones, were

purchased about 1810. By the

time I had collected all my own

treasures, the "China craze" hail

taken so strong a hold of me that

I -began to covet all my neighbors'

possessions.

At that time it was not so diffi-

cult. to obtain a piece heYe or there.

A friend, who removed Waynes-

and white Worcester and Stafford-

shire are generally in the forms or
broken teapots anti sugar bowls;

In a few houses I have seen a white

translucent china, with purple

seamed in relief. Sonic of the gold

banded china and ironstone are

quite old.
The blue or green bordered

earthen ware was once very com-

mon, but it has long since disappear-

ed. The while wares were fashion-

able about from 1850 to 1876. All

the old pieces were made before

that period ; but a piece of china,

whether, old or new, is really a

wonderful thing.

One moment it stands before us

perfect in shape, in execution, in

purity, in design ; and perhaps the

Dame.  (mt., s brown body and limbs.
boro', left Me polyclipreue sugar

I niece of furniture is pervaded by that historical event at the Battle - Then taking up his stick and
bowl. From a woman. whom n

the atmosphere of other days. You of Gettysburg, in which he was a chanting a song of defiance, he
visited. ill her last illeess, I receivuo central figure. It was what has advanced to the bowlder. There

soverai more e.in almost smell lavender and rose --
a beautiful pitche he aroused the mamba, who, in

great fury at being disturbed, bit

Film in the lip with great Ve110111.

The boy took no notice of the bite,

but broke the snake's back with his

stick, and, bringing him to his

master, asked for the reward, ob-

taining. which be went back to his

work, .and the bite of the reptile

had no effect on him whatever.

No bribe, not even that of a cow

(better than gold in the eyes of the

Kaffir), would induce this native to

disclose the secret of his antidote,

HIM!' he said had been handeit

down in his family for generations.

The snake was a very long one, and

so old that it had a mane. It is a

well known fact that certain of the

Zulus have antidotes for the more

deadly snake poisons, which they

preserve as a secret within their

own farm Ms. —Spectator.

A Turkey Teetotaler.

"I have been told that you feed

your turkeys on corn that's been

soaked in whiskey. Is it so ?"

"Yes, ma'am. It adds such a

gamey flavor, ma'am. Now, that

there turkey next to your hand,

ma'am, didn't draw a sober breath

for a month, ma'am."

"But sir, I do not approve of

such methods. They are shocking,

posittvely shocking I I am opposed,

sir, to the use of intoxicating bever-

ages in every form, sir."

"Sorry, nia'am—I mean it does

you credit, ma'am. And now just

take a look at that nice little hen

turkey right in front of you..

There's a turkey that will accord,

.ma'am, with your very commend-

able temp'rance principles. Yes,

ma'am. That turkey was raised on

unfermented catnip tea, ma'am,

Shall I wrap it up? Than key,

ina'atn."— Cleveland Plain-Dealer,

Not as Green as He Looked,

"I want," said the recently-mar-

ried man in the novelty store, t'a

lady's belt."

"Yes, sir," said the polite shop

empress. "What size ?"

A blush mantled the customer's

brow, and he swallowed twice in

rapid succession. Then he said :

"I don't know exactly. Let we

have a yardstick, please."

And 88 he placed is along the in,

side of his arm, from shoulder to,

wrist, the shop empress remarked'

beneath her breath to her churn :I.

"He ain't the fool he looks, is he,

Jenny ?"--Ciumnati Commercial.

Tribune.

Kaffir Boy's Daring Feat.

A road party, consisting of the

usual gang of from fifty to sixty

Kaffirs, with a white man as super-

intendent, was employed on the

construction of a road in the Tugela

Valley, Natal, about thirty or more

years ago. In the course of their

work they came to a huge stone

which it was necessary to remove,

but beneath it was the home of a

huge black mamba, well known to

the neighboring inhaitants as be-

ing old, and, therefore, very

venomous. The mamba is the

most deadly of the South African

snakes, and the superintendent an-

ticipated some trouble over that

rock. He offered a bribe for the

snake's skin, and the gang

 recall

very next moment,—"Like a bubble I "wowed" and set down the "betua

on the fountain, it is gone and I gwi" (take snuff). But a slim

forever." youth sauntered forward, and,

amid the jeers and protestations of
Historical Event Recalled, the rest, deolared himself equal to
The death of the Rev. William the task. Ile took from his neck

Corby, head of the Order of the what looked like a bit of shriveled
Holy Cross in the United States, stick, chewed it, swallowed some of
which took place Tuesday, Dec. 28, it, spat out the rest on his hands,
1397, at the University of Notre and proceeded to rub Ills glistening

SouthB 111

been called "his sublime act of giv-

ing absolation to the soldiers of the

Irish Brigole going iuto battle on

the field of Gettysburg." General

St. Clair Mulholland has given the

following account of that event :

'The brigade stood in column of

regiments, closed in moss. As a

large majority of its members were

Catholics, the chaplain of the bri-

gade, Rev. William Corby proposed

to give 1 general absolution to all

the men before going into the fight.

While this is customary in the

armies of Catholic countries in

Europe, it was, perhaps,. the first

time it was ever witnessed on this

I continent. Father Corby stood on

a large rock in front of the brigade.

Addressing the men, he explained

what he was ibout to do, saying

that each one could receive the

benefit of the absolution by making

Ii sincere act . of contrition, and

III wly resolving to embrace the

first opportunity of confessing his

sins, urging them to do their duty,

and reminding them of the high

and sacred nature of their trust as

soldiers, and the noble object for

which they fought. The brigade

was standing at 'Order arms As

he closed his address every man—

Catholic and non-Catholic--fell on

his knees, with his head bowed

down. Then, stretching his right

hand towards the brigade, Father

Corby pronounced the words of the

absolution.

"The scene was more than im-

pressive : it was awe-i nspiri nu.

Nearby stood a brilliant throng of

officers, Who had gathered to witness

this very unusual occurrence, and

while there was profouod silence in

the ranks of the Second Corps, yet,

over to the left, out by the Peach

Orchard and Little Round '1'01),

the roar of the battle rose and

swelled and re-echoed through the

woods, making music more sublime

than ever sounded through cath-

edral aisle. The act seemed to be

in harmony with the surroundings.

I do not think that there was a man

in the brigade who did not offer up

a heart-felt prayer. For some it

was their last. In less than half

an hour many of them were num-

bered with the dead."—Balhmere
merilan.

MISS EASTE END—They tell 1110

you naughty Chicago men always

take advantage of the tunnel when

you ride through it.

Mr. Bluster—Yes ; I generally

do.
Muss Easte End—And do you

really kiss girls you don't know ?

Mr. Bluster—Kiss girls I

don't kiss any girls. I pass plog-

ged quarters on the conductor. —

Ueveland Plain Dealer.

TliE blushing bride-elect was

rehearsing the ceremony about to

I take place. "Of course, you will

give toe away, papa ?'' she said.

"Poi afraid I have done it already,

Caroline," replied the old gentle-
man, nervously. "I told your

Herbert this morning you had a

disposition just like yonr moth-

er Tit Bits,

THERE 18 an old philosopher

prophet and poet in California who

claims that he has solved the

problem of living forever. lie lives

a hermit's life, eats only three times

a week, and never expects to die.
- _

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBURO

(311 EONIC LE.

Everybody nays so.
Canards Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derf ui medical disrox erv of tile aifo, mcas-
ant and ran-slung to the taste, act crently
and positivily on kidneys, liver and howeb.,

.cleansing the entire system, dispel colt! .,,

mire headache, fever, habitual colic; h
,titial

aiti bjljonsn' Please buy and try it Ito 4
of C. C. C. to-any Ill. 2.1 50 cents. Null
guaranteed. te cure by all aruc..gistS.
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s, I. AND LEGISLATUE,

d,eii-housaa of the General As-
stuibly of Maryland were in session
,.;Wednosdity and adjourned un-

ii
In the Senate -bills were in-

troduced : By Mr. Williams, to
.;amend the laws regarding the
.;registration of oaths ; also to pro-

...vide that the legal form of adminis-
;tering the oath shall be by causing
the Larson making it to raise the
right hand or perform such other
:action as may be considered binding
,upon him. By Mr. Jackson., to
„amend the local-option laws of
Wiecnnico county, so as to permit
the sale of liquors made from apples
..or peaches by the persons manu-
facturing them. A report allow-

ing Senators and officials each $5
worth stamps was adopted. An
order presented by Mr. Dryden was

,adopted authorizing the President
,of the Senate to appoint minor
,officers properly within his jurisdic-
tion because, the House had refused
.t,,) concur in the Senate suggestion
providing for a joint appointment
,of officers.

In the House of Delegates leaves
4o introduce bills rere obtained :
By Mr. 1Villiams, to prohibit fast
,driying in Towson, Baltimore coun-
ty ; also to prohibit the firing of
.firearms by persons under twenty-
one years of age in Towson. By
Mr. Pentz, to incoporate the Lime
,and Cement Exchange of Baltimore
City. By Mr. Lenderking, provid-

ing for the removal, resetting and
rededication of the monument

.,erected to the memory of Governor
Hicks by the German Union men
,of Baltimore.

It is currently reported at Anna-
polis that .a powerful lobby has been
_organized to defeat a bill to be soon
iiintroduced in the General Assembly
,to change the name of the Sheppard
.Asylum, in Baltimore county, to

the Sheppard-Pratt Hospital in or-
der to comply with the conditions

.,of the will of the late Enoch Pratt,
,so as to enable the institution to
,receive over $2,000,000 bequeathed
by him.

Comptroller Graham sent to the
:Legislature his report showing the
„condition of the State treasury.

'The Reform League of Baltimore
,has sent to senator Putzel three
bills to amend the general election
,law, the most important one being
..designed to prevent bribary.

By law voting for a United States
;S'enator to succeed Mr. Gorman,

must commence in the General As-
sembly Tuesday next.
Some of the managers of the

bolting republican members in the
:House of Delegates say they will
„not attend a general caucus of the
party, nor will Eastern Shore and
.Southern Maryland republicans,
'whose votes for a Baltimore city
;candidate for senator the bolters

Alonzo L. Miles, of Dorchester
,county, has been elected chairman
,of the democratic steering corn
mittee in the House of Delegates.
- A delegation of colored republi-
can leaders were in Annapolis urg-

ring the appointment of voters of
their race to minor positions.

A. I. SAWYER, of Skowhegan,
Maine, is building a canoe from
,common newspapers. When com-
pleted there will be thirty thickness-
/es. It will weigh 80 pounds and
bold ten men. The canoe will be
placed on Embden pond next sum-
mer.

Aim

APPARENTLY trustworthy infor-
mation from the Indian Territory
is to the effect that their has been1
110

1 
uprising of the Seminoles and

that no massacre has occurred.

JOHN KELLY, a beggar, has got-
ten so used to sleeping while stand-
ing that lie cannot 'rest in a re-
en ID ben tpositio.n.

nows THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured ‘by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
,Toledo,

t he undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe. hint perfeetly honorable

• n all business transactions, and
financiafly able to carry out any

,O'lligat ton made by their firm.
WrsT TituAx, Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, 0.
'WA Lpt Nt:, KINNAN & "MARVIN,
:Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
,ternally, acting directly upon the

ood and in twills su r faCCS of the
,SyStern. Price T5C. per bottle.

'Sold by al Druggists. Testimonials
free.

flall'a family Pills are the best.

TORNADO KILLS FORTY.

Two score of human lives and
more than a million dollars' worth
of property were destroyed by a
tornado which burst upon Fort
Smith, Ark., a few minutes after
11 o'clock Tuesday night. Owing
to the destruction of telegraph wires
news of the calamity could not be
sent to the outside world until Wed-
nesday.
The storm tore its way through

the entire city, leaving a path
marked by death and desolation.
Men, women and children asleep in
their homes awoke to meet death
under falling walls or in the flames
which soon engulfed many of the
wrecked buildings.
With the first crash of the storm

business blocks, mansions, hotels
and cottages were leveled to the
ground and scattered in shapeless
masses. When the wrecks caught
fire the inflammable timbers burn-
ed fiercely.
The city was crowded with rural

visitors attending a session of court.
Many of them were sleeping at
boarding houses unregistered. For
this reason the exact numher of
victims who perished may never be
definitely known.
Fort Smith's population numbers

about 15,000.
The list of the dead will probably

number forty.
A heavy rain followed the torna-

do, and it was probably twenty
minutes before the city awoke to
the fact that it had been visited by
a fearful calamity. The fire depart-
ment was called out, and in less
than thirty minutes Garrison av-
enue, especially in the vicinity of
the wreck, was mowded with people.
Many hands were ready to render
all the aid that the emergency re-
quired.
Men and women clad in their

night clothes were seeking shelter
and calling for aid for their absent
relatives or friends who had failed
to escape from the wreckage of the
buildings in which tney had been
living. Many persons sought ref-
uge in O'Keefe's saloon and were
afforded shelter. In the rear of
the saloon a number of the injured
were stretched out on a floor, with
only their night cloths to protect
them from the chilly air.

aale.

RECIPROCITY WATH GER HANY.

Germany has indicated to the
United States government her
willingness to negotiate a treaty of
reciprocity.
The German government has

taken the initiative in proposing a
conference of representatives of all
the European powers to secure the
abolition of bounties on sugar and
other products. Besides, Germany,
France, Belgium, Austria, the
Netherlands, Denmark, Russia and
Spain pay bounties, most of them
on beet sugar.
Baron von Ilolleben, the new

German ambassador, has called at
the State Department and discussed
the tariff with Mr. Kasson, the
special reciprocity commissioner.
It is not likely that any concessions
will be given on sugars until the
Berlin government: reverses its
restrictions on American beef and
cattle.

IT is not a remedy put up by any
Tom, Dick or harry ; it is com-
pounded by expert pharmacists.
Ely Bros. offer a 10 cent trial size.
Ask your druggist. Full size
Cream Balm 50 cents. We mail it
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N.

.Y. City.
Since 1861 I have been a great

sufferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm and to all appearances
am cured. Terrible headaches
from which I had long suffered are
gone.-L.W. J. Hitchcock, late Major
U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo,
N.Y.

THE SEA POWER.

England's predominance in
Egypt rests, in the last analysis, on
the superiority of her navy. Egypt
cannot be taken from her so long as
she is easily mistress of the seas. In
view of her maritime ascendency,
all over-sea acquisitons of territory
by France, Germany or Russia are
held by sufferance. In the event of
war with England they would all
fall to that power. Perception of
this fact accounts for the eager haste
of France, German and Russia to
increase their navies and the deter-
mination of the English to build,
single-handed, as many ships as the
three put together. As respects
opposition to the partition of China,
Japan is at one with England. The
two island empires, both strong at
sea, have fairly identical interests,
as against Russia, Germany and
France, and may be expected to co-
operate in case force is some day
employed for the solution of the
Eastern question.--Sun.

_ _

FIRE-PROOF WOOD FOR SHIPS.

Assistant Secretary Rosvelt has
made report to Secretary Long up-
on the merits of fire-proofed wood
as a material for constructing the
woodwork aboard warships. This
material was adopted for our navy,
by order of Secretary Herbert, after
the battle of the Yalu, where the
great damage caused by the com-
bustion of woodwork on shipboard
durino, action, was strikingly mani-
fested' Mr. llosvelt finds that
the material is adapted for the con-
struction of bulkheads, and should
be so used, but that it is riot suit-
able for use in decks, which are
not so much exposed to destruction
by fire, and where the wood looses
its virtue of resisting fire through
the absorption of moisture.. .

A STRANGE ACCI DENT.

Mr. Glendon Castle, who resides
about two miles west of Prederick
city on the Spout Spring Turnpike,
went to Frederick city on Saturday
afternoon with a two-horse wagon
to gst coal. After gutting the coal
he started home. When be got to
Koontz's Saloon on North Market
street, he stopped and left his team
standing in front of the saloon, go-
ing inside. After spending some
time in the saloon, he started out
to go home but had hardly left the
saloon before he returned and said
to Edward Koontz, "One of my
horses kicked me and broke my
leg.' He went to the opposite
side of the room and sat down with
a groan, allowing signs of pain.
Mr. Koontz went to his assistance
and seeing that he was suffering
severely sent immediately for Dr.
U. A. Sharetts, who made an ex-
amination and found that his right
leg was broken in three places be-
tween the knee and ankle. Dr.
Sharetts reduced the fracture, and
Mr. Castle was taken to his home.

THE most stubborn skin and
scalp diseases, the worst forms of
scrofula, all blood-taints and
poisons of every name and nature,
are utterly 'rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is specific.
Eczema, Tette!, Salt-rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings,
and every kindered ailment, are
completely and permanently cured
by it.

altla

WILLIAM HENRY THEODORE
DURRANT was hanged last Friday
at San Quentin prison, Cal., for the
murder of Blanche Lamont. He died
courageously, and to the last main-
tained that he was innocent of the
crime for which he was convicted.

—*CAM •• 0 •

. A Timely Friend.
With perfect propriety may we call

that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,
a timely friend. . This liniment rapidly
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,
when other remedies fail. Mr. Jno.
M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : "I
suffered with rheumatism in the ankle
and the muscles connected therewith.
Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore-
ness, reduced the swelling, and cured
the pain. No other liniment that I ever
used did me so much good."

eels

THE Onio Legislature at Colum-
bus Wednesday elected Marcus A.
Hanna United States Senator for
both the short and tine long terms.
Mr. Hanna's total vote was 73.

AT Cu m }Aldan d, in Boyd,
Sloan and Stake decided in favor of
Mr. Wm. C. Devecmon, a lawyer,
who sued the county commissioners
for one dollar for witness fees.

Coughs, colds, pneumonia and
fevers may be prevented by keeping
the blood pure and the system
toned up with hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE gross earnings of the Fred-
erick-Middletown Electric Railroad
from January 1, 1897, to January
1, 1898, amounted to $16,700.

eat.. -aelamm--

Try Grain-O! Try Grain-O!

Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a package
of GRAIN-0, the new food drink that takes the
place of Coffee. The children may drink it with-
out injury as well as the adult. All who try it,
like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pnre grains,
and the most delicate stomach receives it with-
out distress, 4 the price of coffee. 15c. and 55
cts per package. Sold by all grocers. j7-4t

CASCARETS stimulate liver, kid-
neys and bowels. Never sicken,
weaken or gripe. 10c.

Mits. AUGUSTA NACK was sen-
tenced to fifteen years in Auburn
prison for part in the murder of
Wm. Guldensuppe.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is
the power to digest and assim-
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part.
Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

J. Valetine,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Grain,
Hay, Straw, Flour, Mill Feed, Coal, Ferti-
lizer, Plaster, Post and Rails of all kinds.
This week and at all times hereafter my
stockxill be complete to suit all seasons.
No great display. No Misleading offers.
Only fair and square dealing with all, at
prices absolutely the lowest,.. Shoes and
boots a specialty. Highest cash price paid
for grain, hay and straw.

MOTTER'S, MD.

ow ninb 
Qtnr

a l 
I have juft opened a shoe store in con-

nection with my shoemaking business, and
solicit a share of the public patronage.

BOOTS, :-: snoEs,
and all kinds of foot-wear on hand. Prices
low for first-class goods. Give me a call
and examine my goods. Respectfully,

aug. 20, '97. P. D. LAWRENCE.

el
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-
worked and burdened with care, debili-
tated and run down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the man and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparilla
builds up the weak and broken down By:-
tern, and cures all blood diseases, because

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills 
are the only pills to takc
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

EMMIT HOUSE,

GEORGE M. RIDER, PROPRIETOR,
EMMITSBURCT, MD.

The leading hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bar sapplied
with choice liquors. A free buss from all
trains. • nov. 26-1yr.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale contain-
ed in a mortgaga from John Weigand

and Mary Weigand, his wife, to James A.
Elder, bearing date the 15th, day of Au-
gust, A. D., 1896, which said mortgage has
been duly assigned to the undersigned
assignee, 'Bernard Welty, who- will sell at
Public sale at the Western Maryland hotel,
in Emmitsburg, Frederick county Mary-
land, on

Saturday, the 5th, day of February 1598,

at 11 o'clock, all that tract of land
containing,

144 Acres, I Rood & 19 Perches
of land, more or less, situated, lying and
being in the 5th Election District of Fred-
erick County, Maryland, about one and
one half miles North of Enanitsburg, ad-
joining the lands of Win. Weig.and and
Amitrida Weigand, Annie W. oval-hart
the old Factory Farm, Harry McNair anti
others, improved by a comfortable Log
Dwelling House, Weatherboarded, with
porch in front and kitchen attacined 10 the
rear, a. Large Log Barn with sheds attach-
ed, a Wagon god, a Large Hog Pen, a
Smoke House, a Chicken House and other
outbuildings.
There is a. well of water on the premises,

also a large Apple Orchard, as well RS other
choice fruit, Such its elierrits, peaches,
grapes; Sz.c. The above tract of land is
fully described in the aforementioned
mortgage Which said mortgage, is duly
recorded with the assignments thereon in

.T. L J., No. 13, Fidio 639, &a.. one
of the Land Records for Frederick county.
Terms of sale prescribe:el Icy the mortgage

BERNARD WF.T.TY,
VINCLNT SynoLo, Arty. Assignee.

PUBLIC SAL-P.
TiY VIRTUE of cc pnwer of sale cont ain-

ed inn the last W11 and iestainent of
John Wynn, lute of Frederick county, de
ceased, and in purstv nee of an order of tlle
Orphan's Court, for FrAcrick Coiulty,
the undetsigned, Executrix, Will Fell at
public sale on the premises on

Saturday, the 5th day of February, A. D.,

1898, at 3 o'clock, P. M., the follow'ng
real estate, of %villein the said John Wynn,
died, seized and possessed, and is directed
by his will to be sold: All that tract of

land containing,

25 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, situated, lying and being in
Frederick county, State of Maryland, about
one mile South of Mt. St. Mary's College.
on the upper Mechanics-town road, adjoin-
mg tine lands of Augustus Wagner, Samuel
Hemler and others

' 
and improved by a 11

Story Log House, a Log Barn and a Spring
House. There is also a spring of water near
the house and a number of excellent fruit
trees on the premises, consisting of Apple,
Peaches, Pears, &c
Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court:

—One-half cash on clay of sale or rati-
fication thereof by the Orphans' Court,
the balance in twelve months from day of
sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes, bearing interest
from day of sale, with good and sufficient
security to be approved by the said Execu-
trix for the deferred payment, or all cash
at the option of the purchaser. All ex-
penses of conveyancing to be borne by the
purchaser Or purchasers.

ANNIE M. KREITZ.
VINCENT SEBOLD, Atey. Executri::.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 6612 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1897.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 27th day of December 1897.
Maria M. Gorley and John C. Gorley,
her husband, vs. Mary Seis,- widow of
Joseph Seis, unknown heirs of Joseph
Seis, deceased, et al.
ORDERED, That on the 15th day of

January, 1898, the Court will proceed to
act upon the. Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above
cause, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a copy of this order be inserted in
some newspaper published in Frederick
Copnty, for two successive weeks prior
to said day.
Dated this 27th day of December, 1897.
DOUGLASS H. HARGEW,Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy--Test :

DOUG LA LSS H. HARGETT,
Vincent Sebold, Sol. Clerk.
dec. 31-3ts.

' New Advertisements.
DAuclly & CO.

-..............---------.......,..
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses stud beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pans to .7lostore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color,
Cures soa!D /Ii:trarci 8.‘ hair tailiag.

tOo,rial f LOS At Druz iSill

HOLD-FAST CLOTHES LINEHANGER.
A new aud usqul devise which ever' family

will buy, is sold only through local agents
Simple and strong ; can be put up anywhere ,
securely holds rope or v. ire: instant adjustment
and removal of line ; no props needed. Sells on
sight. Popular price. Agents wanted every-
where Exclusive territory. Attractive terms.
Pre/id/ma and proftt-shariag. Anyone may be-
come agent. hainple pair, by mail, 25c.
KELSO Iv OTELTY Co., FP 2 Locust St.,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE

Life &Accidollt.
REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will, visit

Enunitsburg WEEKLVon TII lIS-

DAY ; will be found at the
Emnrr HOUSE.

All classes of risks written in the above
ines of Insurance.
Farms, Small Country Homes and Town

Properties handled on commission.
CASSELL & WATERS,

aug 27-tf Thurmont and Frederick.

MORRISON & HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

f:M:AITSBURD, - MARYLAND.
kl."1

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kind,,.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

SOLID SILVER

A.werican Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
t4. T. FYSTFR.

News and Opinions
 OF 

National Importance

F11_44 SUN.
.A.1,<O7V11-4.3
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail. - - - - $0 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, -$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.
Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.

A 4.1,-ess THE SUN New York

ECLECTIC MAGAZI:\ E.

Foreign Literature, Science and Art.

"TN E LITERATURE OE THE WORLD."

FIFIY-FOUE,Til YEAR.

rixtm EC LECTIo MAGAZIN 10 eprmlnee from
fOrdiAl 1),t1'10Clie1k all those m-tielet:

are valuable to Arintrlcan reader,. Its tit:dd., ot
selection embrnees all the leading l reign lie-
vie we, Magazines. and Itturna's, s nil the taste,
of all clasites of intelligent readers are constill et:
in the articles presented Articles from the

Abie,st Weitars in the Vv'errid
will be found in its pages.
The following list glvea the princi psi periodi-

cals selected from and the names of some of the
well known authors whose articles have recent-
ly appeared in the ECLECTIC.

Periodicals. Author..
Westminster Review, Bon. W. E. Gladstone,
Contemporary Review, Andrew Lang.
Fortnightly Review, Prof. Max Mueller,
Nineteenth Century, J. Norman Lockyer,
Science Review, .lilies Bryce. M. P.
Blackwood's magnzine,winiam Black,
Cornhill Magazine, W. 11. Matlock,
Macmillan's Magazine, llerbet t Silencer,
New Review, T. P. 34 ahaffy.
National Review, Sir Robert Ball,
Chamber's Journal, Prince Eropetkin.
Temple Bar, Archdeacon Farrar.
The Athenaturn, St. Ceorge mivart.
Public Opinion, Rev. II. R. Haweis,
Saturday Review, Frederic Harrison,
The Spectator. Karl Blind,

etc., etc. etc., etc.
The aim of the ECLECTIC ig to be instructive

and not sensational, and it commends itself par-
ticularly to Teachers, Scholars, Lawyers, Cler-
gymen, and all intelligent readers who desire to
keep informed of the intellectual progress of the
age.

TERMS : ineglveecaor , 4 ;reiei= copy,
tnon

for three months, $1 The ECLECTIC and
$1 Magazine to one address, $8

With the ECLECTIC and one good Americae
Monthly, the reader will be fully abreast of thn
times.

E. R. PELTON, Pub., 129 Fifth Ave. N.Y.

1898. THE SUN. 1898.
BALTIMORE, MD.

TIIE PAPER OF THE PEOPLP,

FOR THE PEorLE AND WITHTHE PEOPLE.
HONEST IN MOTIVE.

FEARLESS IN EXPRESSION.

SOUND IN PRINCIPLE.

UNswznvotta IN ITS ALLEGIANCE TO

RIGHT THEORIES AND

RIGHT PRACTICES.

THE SUN PUBLISHES ALL THE NEWS ALL TILE

Ti at, but it does not allow its columns to be

degraded by unclean, immoral or purely sensa-
tional matter.

EDITORIALLY, THE SUN IS THE CONSISTENT AND
UNCHANGING CHAMPION AND DEFENDER OF POP-

ULAR RIGTITS AND INTERESTS against political ma-
chines and monoplies of every character. In-
dependent in all things, extreme in none. It is
for good laws, good government and good or-

der,

By mail Fifty Cents a month. Six Dollars a
yea^.

Time Baltimore Weekly Sun.

--

The WEEKLY SITE PUBLISHES ALL THE NEWS Of

each week, giving complete accounts of all
events of interest throughout the world. Tun

WEEKLY SUN is unsurpassed as an

AGRICULTURAL PAPER.

It is edited by writers of practical ex-

perience, who know what farming means and
what farmers want in an agricultural journal.
It contains regular reports of the work of the
AGRIcuLTERAL experiment stations throughout

the country, of the proceedings of farmers'

clubs and institutes, and the discussion of new

methods and ideas in agriculture. Its MARKET
REPORTS, POULTRY D EPA RTMENT and Veterinary
column are particularly valuable to country
readers. Every issue contains STORIES, POEMS,

HOUSEHOLD AND PUZZLE COL17MNS, a variety of
interesting and instructive selected matter and

other features, which make it a welcome visitor
in city and country homes alike.

One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-up

of clubs for the Weekly sun. Both the Daily
and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage in the
United States, Canada and Mexico. Payments
Invariably in advance. Address

A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
Baltimore, Aid.

G. W. WEA

GETTRSBURG, PA.

There never was a time when
economical buying of Dry Goods
was as easy as it is with us now.
This entire stock of Winter Goods
must ba closed out before March
1st. There is only one way of do-
ing it—

Jai is prYce Recluctl'on.

We also open up the New

with Special Sale of

Muslins, Embroideries,

Muslin Underwearr,

THE LEADERS,

Year

A NEW OATEN
OF FALL Kid WEER

Boots SI)oes aml Rubbers,

47r LOWEST FRICES.

SHo

ALLTHE' .EWORID.
Li.TE.53 zIrLILL _

RIDES

CALVES

IIOGS
FURS

BUTTER
POULTRY

TEAMS

M. FRANK ROWE.
EINIMITSBUR,G,

I Want your BEEF and CALF HIDES and will pay the high-
est cash price for them. Before you sell your hide call and get

sm.any prices. It will be money in your pocket.

Fanners, look to your interest and bring your CALVES to rue.
I pay the highest market price for calves. Give nit a call and
be convinced.

Yes, I buy HOGS. Bring in your dressed hogs and I will give
you market price for them in cash.

Bring in your FURS of every description, and also tell your
neighbors to send in their furs. Prices according to quality of
furs.

You will always find a ready sale for your BUTTER and EGGS
at my place of business.

You will never miss a sale by bringing in your TURKEYS,
CHICKENS, DUCKS, Etc., for I make a specialty in this line
of business.

I have two teams almost constantly on the road buying up butter,
eggs, calves and country produce, and whenever you have any-
thing to sell, inform me of the fact, and I will send a teain to your
place of residence for that which you may have to sell. Don't be
backward about asking my prices. Give me a call.

JOSEPH E. HOKE,
ElYEMITSBURG, MD

-.A GOOD TALE WILL DEAR. TELLING

TWICE." USE APOLIO

tits atO .411.2-2 a la t la • O•em .0-m^ emit, r t We. 0-0 get iametemetet tamest:ate .:.04,.e-eaDae•••• iS I Ike

1

N DV CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL 6

DRUGGISTS
I ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED to core any case of constipation. Caticarets are the Ideal Laza.e

ti . never trip or tripe. but cause easy natural results. Sam.
• pie and booklet free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY E0.. Chirac°, Montreal. Can. or New York. 917.

ememlla !aim 47.- eve•e• 110-41.11111.42.0.11.11041.11.0.111.0.11. • ••III .0.0.10.411401,

JAS. W. TROXELL,
SURVEYOR.

Surveys and Calculations Care-

fully Made.

PLATS NEATLY EXECUTED.

38 years practical experience.

Address, EMMITSBURG, MD.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a po

sition, paying you from 500 to MOO monthly clear
above expenses by working regularly, or. if you
want to increase 3,our present income from 52 0
to WO yearly, by working at odd tines, write
the GLOBE CO., ?it chestnut St.. Phila., Pa.,
stating age, whether ntarried or single, last or
present employment, and you can secure a po-
sition with them by which you can make more
money easier and faster than you ever made
before in your life. nov 26-Sits.

UNDERTAKING
In all its various branches. A fine lot of
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES
always in stock. Ice Casket and embalm-
ing Free. Culls by day and night prompt-
ly answered. Respectfully,

OPPER & HOKE,
Errunitsburg, Md.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Office on East Main Street, near the

Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, end at Thulmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Sp•eial attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 29-tf.



seems'

kmmitsburA
1!; II I e red .ms Second-Class Matter at the

Eininitsburg Postoilice.

FRIDAY, JAN. 14, 1898.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 3, 1897, trains on
'his road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emrnitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.55 and 5.20 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. in.
and 3.31 and 6.34 p. in., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.01 and 7.04 p.

JAMES A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALE REGISTER.

January 15, F. A. Adelsberger, Agent, will sell
at the late residence of Dr. J. T. Bond, in
Emmitsburg, household property.

Januarv 29, Mary Elizabeth Milberry will sell at
W. M. Hotel, in this place, a house and lot,
located southwest of Emmitsburg.

February 5, Bernard Welty, Assignee, will sell
at the W. M. Hotel, in Emmitsburg, a farm
containing 144 acres of land, situated 144
miles northeast of Emmitsburg. See adv.

February 5, Annie M. Kreitz, Executrix of John
Wynn, deceased, will sell on the premises, 25
Acres of Land and improvements, situated 1
mile South of Mt. St. Mary's College.

Search 15, Philip J. Snouffer, will sell at his reel
deuce on the Gettysburg road, horses, cattle
and farming implements.

AUNT Jamie/Ws Pan Cake Flour for

sale at KING'S.

DURING the year 1897 receipts of Mary-

land tobacco 'reached, the large number

of 34,873 hogshead, as compared with

29,629 hogsheads in 1896.

JUST try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the

finest liver and bowel regulator ever

made.

WILLIAM POLAND, a brakeman on the
Cumberle.nd and Pennsylvania Rail

road, was instantly killed at the Frost-

burg "Y" by a train passing over him.

Fon Canned Tomatoes, Peas, Corn,

String Beans, &c., go to KING'S.
_

'BARGAINS in Women's and Children's

Winter shoes. Prices, 89 cts., to OS Os.
M. FRANK ROWE.

- -  
Ex-CLERK of the Courts Bender was

elected teller in the Gettysburg Nation-

al Bank at a meeting of the Board on
last Tuesday. Mr. Bender will, doubt-
vess,,prover an excellent officer.

A VEIN of coal is reported to have been
opened on the tract of land belonging to
Colonel John E. Wood, near Oakland,
that will measure from seven to eleven
feet in thickness. The vein is reported
RA easy of access.

-"
De. W. C. NVITEELER, of Boonsboro',

replirt ell he Bad a ease of ataxia cere-
bella—an hie/mho:buy nervous disease,
which to:ikes the person having it ap-
pear aS if intoxieated when walking.

_
B Slane Ile comity school cam mission-

eve decided to ask the Legislature to
'abolish school trnstees or restrict their
power or appointing public School prin-
cipals and place the power iis the school
board.

THE Baltimore San Almanac made its
annual visit to this office on Saturday
last. The Almanac, like the San, is an
ever welcome visitor. It is replete with
statistical and other information valu-
able to all Marylanders.

THE following names were omitted
from the Roll of honor of St. Euplie-
mia's School, for the month of De-
cember, 1897. First Intermediate Class,
Miss Rose Tyson, 92; and Miss Gussie
Kretzer, 92.

---
ANDREW SMITH, engineer at the Hagers-
town Steam Laundry, had his right
hand almost completely torn off Tuesday
morning while adjusting a loose belt.
Only a few shreds of flesh held the
served members. Dr. E A. Wareham
amputated the arm.

_ -

IN twenty feet of water in the Potomac
River, Friday, the body of Lawson
Washington, colored, who was drowned
below Sharpsburg, while skating, was
recovered. Dynamite was exploded to
raise the body, and the ice broken for a
considerable space.

THE Hagerstown Fair Association has
instructed Secretary P. A. Witmer to
correspond with the Frederick Fair
Association with a view to amicably
annulling the agreement entered into
several years ago by the associations not
to hold their exhibitions on the same
dates.

-- ..-
.Eon A PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The site which Mr. E. Mealey pro-
poses to give for the public library at
Hagerstown which Mr. B. F. Newcomer,
of Baltimore, offers $50,000 conditionally,
is located immediately in the rear of Mr.
Mealey's residence, and is now occupied
by a row of law offices. Mr. Mealey's
tendered contribution to this worthy
object is valued by some at $15,000. It is
not thought improbable that other citi•
zens will hasten to secure the $20,000,
to build a structure for the library, and
thus make the generous offers of Mr.
Newcomer and Mr. Mealey good.

— - -
The Birth of the "Greater" New York.

With the dawn of the new year the
"Greater" New York is ushered into
the world a full grown giant. The
problem of municipal government is to
be put to the supremest test. Within
its limits is contained a population equal
to that of thirteen of our sovereign
States at our last census, and as numer-
ous as that of the original thirteen
States. Provisions for the life and
health of this vast multitude of all na-
tions and climes is an unsolved enigma.
Thousands of sufferers in New York and
elsewhere are wrested from the grasp
of that agonizing complaint, rheuma-
tism, by -the timely use of llostetter's
Stomach Bitter's, which is a preven-
tive of malaria and kidney complaint,
aud a curative of liver complaiet, con-
kiyation and nr.ryy .1:40(m„

FIRE IN THE M. E CHURCH.

About 8 o'clock last evening an alarmI 
of fire was given. The fire was caused
by some person accidentally touching
a temporary frame, which supported a
chandelier in the new Methodist Epis-
copal Church, causing the chandelier
to fall with four lighted lamps, setting
fire to the carpet and two pews. It
was only by the most strenuous efforts
on the part of several men that the
flames were smothered out, by beating
them with coats, etc. The fire depart-
ment was soon at the scene of the fire,
but fortunately the flames were con-
quered without the use of water. The
damage consists of two pews being
burned in such a manner as to render
them almost worthless, and a large hole
was burned in the carpet, and four
broken lamp globes. Fortunately there
are extra pews on hand, which will
take the place of those damaged.
Mr. E. R. Zimmerman was painfully

burned on the hand, and several per-
sons had their hair and eye brows
singed.
The fire will in no way interfere with

the dedication of the church on next
Sunday.

STABLE AND HORSES BURNED.

At 10.30 o'clock Tuesday night the
stable on the premises of Mr. Isaiah J.
Toms, in Middletown, was destroyed by
fire, together with two horses, two ve-
hicles, a lot of hay, corn, harness, &c. It
is not known how the fire started
When the fire was discovered the whole
structure was in a blaze. The fire com-
pany did fine service. The burning stable
was surrounded by valuable property on
all sides, including the Lutheran church
and public school building, and the calm
and wet night prevented more serious
results. Loss about four hundred dollars.

A CHILD SEVERELY SCALDED.

Tuesday evening, while playing with
her sister in the kitchen, where her
mother had taken a washboiler of
steaming hot water from the stove,
Marguerite, the six year-old child of W.
E. Glorius, of Frostburg, and formerly
of Baltimore, misplaced the lid on the
vessel and then sat upon it, when the
lid gave way and the child fell into the
boiling water. She was severely scalded
about the legs and lower part of the
body. So far the doctors have not been
able to give an opinion on the outcome
of the case.

WILL BE POSTMASTER.

Among the nominations sent to the
Senate on Monday by President Mc-
Kinley, was that of Mr. John A. Horn-
er, republican, to be postmaster at this
place, to succeed Mr. James B. Elder,
democrat. Mr. Horner is a native. of
this place, and well-known throughout
this community. This is the first
government appointment ever given
him. He has been effiliated with the
republican party all his life, and his
strict adherence to the principles of re-
publicanism as expounded at all times,
is well-known to those best acquainted
with him.

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS,
Or ought to know, is that health an
even life itself depends upon the con
dition of the blood. Feeding, as it does,
all the organs of the body, it must be
rich and pure in order to give proper
nout ishment. Hood 's Sorsa pa dila
makes the blood pine, rich and nourish-
ing, and in this way strengthens the
nerves, creates an appetite, tones the
stomach and builde up the health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla wards) off cohis,
pneumonia and fevers, which are preva-
lent at this time.

Tun German Baptist Brethren, at
Sharpshurg, have purchased for $800 the
old Kistear property, upon the cite of
which they propose erecting a church
edifice. The congregation now worships
in the old Tunker Church, which is a
conspicuous landmark on Antietam
battlefield. The interests of the late
IVilliam Wade, of Sharpsburg, in prop-
erty lying in and near the place, were
sold on Saturday, for Charles G Biggs
and J. Clarence Lane, trustees, the total
amount of the sales being $2,529.65.

A Mean Act.
Mr. S. T. Haugh, who resides about two
miles from Frederick, on the Opossum-
town road, went to feed his pen of hogs
and found that one of the largest was
missing. Searching for it be found it
some distance away and completely cut
to pieces. This was an act that deserves
the severest punishinent.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Lewis T. Mentzer is visiting
friends at Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Baker, of

Green Mount, spent Monday with
Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Riffle, of this place.

PROSPERITY comes quickest to the man
whose liver is in good condition.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are famous
little pills for constipation, biliousness,
indigestion all stomach and liver trou-
bles. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

MISSES DELLA T. and Lillie May Ying-
ling, age twenty and twenty two years,
respetively, who were committed to the
Fredrick county jail, charged with
robbing their father, John Ying-
ling, on Tuesday night of last week, of
$200 and a gold watch, were taken before
Magistrate Biser last Friday afternoon
and waived a hearing, being released
from custody in $500 bail.

THE Myersville and Catoctin Railway
Company held a meeting at Middletown
on Saturday and elected the following
officers : President, Cyrus F. Flook ;
secretary, George D. Toms ; treasurer,
John T. Hildebrand. The object of the
company is to build an electric railway
from Middletown to Myersville, a dis-
tance of five miles. A permanent survey
of the route has already been made.

- -  
A eustexe of men in digging a ditch to

carry water to a sawmill on the Yough
Manor tract, near Oakland, struck a
stream of pure petroleum that flowed
for several minutes from R fissure in the
rock. The owner tried to keep the matter
quiet, in the hope of securing options on
the adjoining lands, but the news leaked
out.

The Frederick Art Club, composed of
a number of prominent young ladies of
Frederick city, held their first of a series
of entertainments to be given this win-
ter at their clubrooms, Frederick. 'the
object of the club is to stimulate an in-
terest in art and to more generally cul-
tivate the knowledge of art in its vari-
ous branchea,

HERE IS A CHANCE.

Out in California there resides a man,
who, evidently, is tired of the life he is
leading—that of "single blessedness,"
which lie is willing to exchange for one
Of "double cussedness," and in order to
better his worldly condition, has struck
upon a unique: and novel plan of ad-
vertising for a cook or a wife ; the lat-
ter, no doubt, being his principal object,
as will be readily seen by reading the
following, which was found in a box of
raisins, opened in Mr. Peter Hoke's
store, one day this week, and which
was written on the back of a picture.
It reads :
"This box of raisins was packed on

October 11th, 1897. Cook wanted, apply
with recommendations to
"E. II. Hacker,

"Box 41, Oleander,
"Fresno county,

'California,
"Wages $15 a month. $1 a month

extra for washing. Only 4 to cook for.
No chicken need apply. Widow be-
tween 30 and 35 preferred. If she has
some dough, so much the better. I'm
a bachelor open to matrimony. Don't
all write at once. Whoever gets this
box of raisins please nail this adsertise-
ment on the front door."
We congratulate Mr. Hacker upon

his good luck in being so fortunate as to
have the box of raisins fall into the
hands of a merchant in this State,
for there is not another State in the
Union, possessed with as many fair,
lovely and beautiful ladies as Mary-
land, and especially Emmitsburg, which
is noted for its pretty and accomplished
ladies.

--- '-
OFFICERS INSTALLED.

On Tuesday evening last the officers
of Arthur Post, No. 41, Grand Army of
the Republic, were installed at their
hall, Gel wicks' building, by Past Com-
mander W. H. Weaver. The officers
were: Commander S. N. McNair ;
Senior Vice Commander, Samuel
Gamble ; Junior Vice Commander,
John Glass ; Chaplain, Jos. W. David-
son ; Officer of the Day, Wm: H.
Weaver ; Qtartermaster, Wm. A
Frailey ; Surgeon, John Shank ; Adju•
tent, G. L Gillelan ; Office of the
Guard, Albert fruiterer ; Delegates to
the State Encampment, W. A. Frailey,
Samuel Gamble; Alternates, C. S. Zeck,
Samuel Wagaman ; Trustees, Jun.
Glass, SamuelVag linen and A. Dutter-
er.

AN UNLUCKY BOY.

Samuel, a six year old son of Samuel
E. Wampler, Esq., of Bendersville, last
week slipped on the ice and ran his left
arm up to the elbow in a can of hot
lard, burning it severely, taking the
skin off from the wrist to the elbow.
When he was three years old he split
his 11p open, by falling on a roll of tin,
which had to be sewed together. When
four years Mil he chopped off the thumb
of his left hand at the tirst joint with a
hatelitt When lw was five years ohl
he ft-11 off of a 11.1y mow, breaking his
right thigh. As the boy is fortunately
a' ;imost as swim! as lie was before the
accidents happened, we hope that he
will not inlet ‘, to any more.—Slar and
Sen find.

JCST full of improvements—Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellas. To begin
with, they're the smallest, and the
easiest to take. They're tiny, sugar-
coated, anti bilious granules, scarcely
larger than mustard seeds. Every child
is ready for thetn. Then, after they're
taken, instead of clisturbing and shock-
ing the system, they act in a mild, easy.
and natural way. There's no chance
for any reaction afterward. Their help
lasts. Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick or Bilious Headaches, and
all derangements of the liver, stomach,
and bowels are promptly relieved and
permanently cured.

PILES PERMANENTLY CURED.

In from 3 to 5 days' time,
by the use of Lo-Mo. One bottle guar-
anteed to cure any case of Piles, regard-
less of how long standing, what you
have tried, or what your physician may
claim. Money refunded if permanent
cure is not obtained in the most severe
cases in less than 5 days. After all
others fail get Lo-Mo and be cured.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all first
class druggists, or Bent prepaid to any
address, on receipt of price. Address,
Harry Logue, Williamsport, Pa.
oct 1-1yr.

MRS. M. B. FORD, Ruddell's, Ill., suff-
ered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was finally
cured by using DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pill-s. for all
stomach and liver troubles. Gem W.
Ogle & Son.

v  
Bien k et s.

Horse blankets of all kinds, and a
large assortment to select from. Prices
75 cts., to $3.50. These blankets are
made of first-class material and give
excellent service. P. G. KING.
  • -  

J. A. PERKINS, of Antiquity, 0., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicians for the cure of eczema. He
was quickly cured by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases. Geo.
W. Ogle & Son.

A NEW assortment of Douglas Shoes.
Fourteen different styles. Call and
examine them. M. FRANK ROWE.

MISS ALLTE litanies, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
healed the injury without leaving a
sear. It is the famous pile remedy.
Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

- - -
TRY my Wash Board Chewing Tobac-

co, only 25 cts., per pound.
P. G. KING.

- - - - -
MRS. MARY BIRD, Harrisburg, Pa.,

says, "My child is worth millions to me ;
yet I would have lost her by croup had
I not invested twenty-five cents in a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure."
It cures coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles. Geo. W. Ogle &
Son.

I. HENRY COVER has taken charge of
the postoffice at Thurnaont, succeeding
L. R. Waesche.

DEDICATORY SERVICES.

The new Methodist Episcopal Church
in this place, will be dedicated on next
Sunday with impressive ceremonies.
There will be services in the church in
the morning, afternoon and evening.
Presiding Elder, Rev. C. W. Baldwin,

will have charge of the services..
The progranitne arranged for the

dedicatory services is as follows :
The services will begin on Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock, with an organ
voluntary, which will be followed by
singing "Gloria Petri ;" Hymn ;Prayer,
by Rev. W. A. Koontz; Anthem, by
the choir ; Scripture Lessons; Hymn ;
Sermon, by Rev. C. W. Baldwin ;
Prayer ; Anthem, by the Choir ; State-
ment by Building Committee; Dox-
ology ; The Benediction will be pro-
nounced by Rev. C. L. Pate.
The dedication proper will take place

at 2.30 o'clock, in the afternoon. The
programme for this service is : Volun-
tary ; Anthem, "Praise Ye the Lord ;',
Address to the Congregation ; Hymn,
"Great King of Glory, Come ;" Prayer;
Scripture Lesson ; Hymn—"Enter thy
temple, glorious King ;" Address ; Col-
lection ; Responsive Reading—Psalm
122; Presentation of the Church by the
Trustees for Dedication ; Declaration
by Minister ; Prayer ; Hymn, 867;
Doxology ; Benediction.
The service at 7 o'clock in the even-

ing will be conducted according to this
programme: Voluntary; Hymn, 759;
Prayer by Rev. H. M. Courtney, pastor
of the church ; Music by the Choir ;
Scripture Reading; Sermon by Rev. C.
L. Pate ; Music by the Choir ; Hymn,
656; Doxology ; Benediction by Rev.
W. A. Koontz.
Special services in the church each

evening during next week. Preaching
by former Pastors.
The pews were placed in position in

the church, this week.
A full account of the dedicatory

services, together with a description of
the new church will be given in next
week's issue of the CHRONICLE.

- -  
CALL FOR A CONVENTION OF FRUIT

GROWERS AND NURSERYMEN.
On account of the presence of various

insect pests and fungous diseases, the
most important of which are the-San
Jose scale and the peach yellows, in
niany orchards of the State, it has been
deemed advisable, after consultation
with many prominent fruit growers
and nurserymen, to hold a Convention
in Baltimore, for the purpose of con-
sidering and recommending some ap-
propriate legislation for the protection
and preservation of our vast fruit and
nursery industries.
The rapidity with which these pests

of our orchards and nnrseries are in-
creasing rendsrs prompt and efficient
legislation, looking tOWittll their sup-

and conttol, most imperative
and absolutely essential to success in
horticultural and agricultural pursuits.
We therefore, invite all horticulturists,
nurserymen, florists, agriculturists and
utlirs interested in the preservation
and extention of our fruit industries, to
meet in Convention at the Paeific
N. E. Con. Baltimore & Plea Streets,
Baltimore, January 211th and 27th, 1898,
the session to begin Wednesday at 1 I'.
M., and continue at the pleasure of
those assembled. A programme for
Wednesday evening will be announced
later.
It is urgently requested that all horti-

culturists, agricultural and allied organ-
izations in the State should send dele-
gates. Any letters of inquiry should
be sent to the Secretary of the Com-
mittee, who will give them prompt at-
tention. Howard Davis, Baltimore,
Chairman : S. B. Loose, Ilagerstowti,
Orlando Harrison, Berlin, R. S. Emory,
Chestertown. Prof. W. G. Johnson,
College Park, Md., Secretary.

GREEN MOUNT HAPPENINGS.

Mr. H. P. Bigham has put a new
show case in his store, and removed
the old one, which was in use quite a
number of years.
Five individuals, who called them-

selves the "Sober five," passed through
this place last week.
While Mr. Ira Harman was killing a

beef, he had the misfortune of severe-
ly cutting, his left arm. The gash i is
two inches long and barely missed the
large blood vessel.
Mr. "Bud" Bowers has secured

position RS blacksmith, at Fairplay, in
Mr. Srtmuel Moritz's shop.
The recent snow and rain have put

the roads in a very bad condition in
this section.
The debating society w-as called to

order Friday evening last at McCurdy's
school, with a full attendance, with Mr.
Frank McAllister, as chairman. The
question, "Resolved, that the Union
officers were superior to the Rebel of-
ficers," was ably discussed, and decided
in the affirmative.
It is reported that black diphtheria is

in this neighborhood, but the report
is unauthenticated.
Mr. P. G. Hilterbrick, of Carroll

county, Md., made a business trip here
last week.

- -
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FA IRF.ELD. Jan. 11.—Mr. D. C. Stoner,
of Fairfield, has the foundation dug for
a house, on Main street, at the east end
of town. •
Mr. F. Shulley, of this place, has his

ice house nearly filled with ice.
Misses Lillie R. and Dottie M. Shut-

ley, of this place, are visiting their sis•
ter Mrs. H. AI. Hafer, at \Voinelsdorf
Mr. R. F. Sanders had his foot badly

tramped 'by a horse, that he had shod.
Mr. Henry Landis is on the sick list.
Mrs. Robert Watson, of Waynesboro,

is visiting among her friends at this
place.
Mr. C. IT. Walter, of this place, has

some fine horses and mules on hand at
this time.
A man hailing from Michigan is trying

to raise capital at this place to erect and
establish a creamery at Fairfield station

-
ONE Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.

That's what you want I Geo. W. Ogle
& Son,

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

The Maryland House of Delegates
elected Mr. Shaefer, of Baltimore,
speaker of the homes. His election was
brought about by the democratic mem-
bers of the House voting with the
eleven Baltimore republican bolters.
Both houses of the general Assembly

of Maryland were in session Tuesday
night. In the Senate a bill was intro-
duced by Mr. Norwood to repeal and
re-enact, with amendments, the law as
to registration and elections in Freder-
ick county.
In the House of Delegates Speaker

Schaefer announced the committees on
organization and claims. Leave was
obtained by Mr. Riley to introduce
these bills : Authorizing the mayor,
councillor and aldermen, of Annapolis,
to bond the city in order to purchase
the State's stock in the Annapolis
Water Company, to buy the Annapolis
gas and electric-light plants and for the
purpose of improving the streets of the
city ; to erect a public school building
in Annapolis for colored children.
Both bills were referred to the Anne
Arundel delegation.
Governor Lowndes sent a message to

the General Assembly in which he
recommends the strictest economy con-
sistent with the proper demands in ap-
propriating public moneys; sufficient
appropriations for the public school
system ; an appropriation for a new
armory for the Fifth Regiment in Bal-
timore ; a reorganization of time man-
agement of the State tobacco ware-
houses ; an amendment to the general
election law punishing every species of
bribery ; an efficient primary election
law ; the execution of all criminals of
the State under death sentence at the
Maryland penitentiary or the Baltimore
city jail ; a board of pardons ; a law to
exclude "out-law" race tracks from that
State, and more stringent lawte tom
prohibit and punishment for prize-
fighting, dog-fighting, and similar
sports.
Speaker Schaefer says the talk of

Senator Gorman succeeding himself is
nonsense and that a sound-money re-
publican from Baltimore will be elected
to the United States Senate. It is be-
lieved the speaker will concede to the
democrats a larger representation on
committees.
The eleven bolters in the House of

Delegates now claim in addition to the
speakership which they have captured,
the right to name the United States
Senator, the police commissioner for
Baltimore city and the State treasurer.
Representative Isaac A. Barber is a

candidate for United States Senator.
The board of liquor license commis-

sioners of Baltimore city has sent a
communication to Governor Lowndes
recommending important additions to
the liquor law of the State, including
one requiring all clubs to apply for a
license and pay $250 for it.
Mr. Strobritlge will introduce in the

Senate a bill to increase the representa-
tion of Baltimore city in the Legislature-.

_ -
COLE'S CAVALRY REUNION.

The thirty-fourth annual reunion of
Cole's Cavalry, which took place Mon-
day night at Wagner's Green House,
Baltimore, was made significant by the
presence of two of Mosby's men.
The old veterans buried the hatchet,

so to speak, pledged each other's health
unit parted the best of friends.
The men of Colonel Mosby's battalion

present were Lieut. William Nelson
and Dr. J. J. Williamson, both of Balt!.
more.
The reunion was in commemoration

of the battle of Loudon Heights, which
took place at 2 o'clock on the !horning
of January, 10, 1864.
The men of Cole's Cavalry present

were : Col. Henry A. Cole, of Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Lieut. Col, G. W. F. Vernon,
of Baltimore ; Rev. J. B. Hall, of Hamp-
stead, Mt I. ; J. IV. Test., of York, Pa. ;
Henry M. Stauffer, Lieut. IL C.
Green, John Bedheimer, George T.
Gelwicks, Henry Marks, Thos. Robin-
son, Alpheus Stansbury, Alexander C.
Scheirer, Thomas Donaldson, George
L. Gillelan, of Maryland ; A. H. Mc-
Farland, IIanover, Pa. ; John Carroll,
New Jersey ; James M. Marion and
Capt. Wm L. Atkinson, Philadelphia ;
Lieut. J. T. Heckman, New Haven,
Conn.
The Baltimore men were :

Alexander M. Briscoe, Lieut. Charles
Duncan, Capt. L. M. Zimmerman, Lieut.
Columbus Benchoff, Capt. J. W. Kraft,
Jos. Brooks, Charles Fossler, Franklin
Dixon, J. J. Kehler, William Eckman,
Wesley Rice, Allen J. Greer, George
Yockel, T. D. Ellenhead, James F.
Christopher.
Other guests were Major Frederick

W. Brackett, of Washington, D. C. ;
Major Walter A. Donaldson, of Balti-
more county; John J. Goodmanson,
late of the United States Navy ; Gen.
David L. Stanton, Harry B. Christimill,
W. L. Stork and A. J. Crockett, of
Baltimore; A. Annan Horner and J. T.
Gillelan, of Emmitsburg, Md. ; J. W.
Fossler and E. A Dixon.
The following officers were elected :

Lieut. Col. G. \V. F. Vernon, president;
Geo. L. Gillelan, vice president ; Lieut.
Alexander M. Briscoe, corresponding
secretary ; Joseph Brooks, recording
secretary ; J. J. Kehler, treasurer ; Rev.
John B. Hall, chaplain.
It was decided that a basket picnic

would be held at Harper's Ferry by the
association on June 28, which will be
the thirty-fifty anniversary of the
mustering out of the Regiment. The
next banquet will be held on January
10, 1890; at Hagerstown.

"ONLY TUE BEST"

Should be your motto when you need a
medicine. Do not be induced to take
any substitute when you call for Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Experience has proved it
to be time best. It is an honest medicine,
possessing actual and unequalled merit.
Be wise and profit by the experience
of other people.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to oimerate.

IT is easy to catch a cold and just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use and sure to cure. Geo. IV. Ogle &
Son.

- •  
TIPTON, the Gettysburg Photographer,

will be in Emmitsburg, Saturday, Jan.
15th, and Saturday, Jan. 22nd, which
will close engagements for the winter.

MRS. STACK, Pleasant Ridge, 0., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is the
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more Coug.lis, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Croup and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. Tice proprie-
tor has authorized any dreiggiq to glve you a
Sample Bottle FREE to convince you of the .trierit
Of this great remedy. Price 2.5tf arid eoe,

INFAMOUS VANDALISM.

Monuments and Tombstones Thrown
Down in Cemetery at Williamsport.

(Ft-n,, the Baltimore Sun.)

ILLIAMSPola, Mn , Jan. 11.—One
of the most infamous pieces of vandal-
ism in the annals of time county or Slate
was committed between midnight and
daylight Tuesday morning in the River-
view Cemetery, Williamsport, Md.
Ninety-four monuments and tombstones
were thrown down and many of them
broken. The loss is varionely estimated
at from $15,000 to $25,000. Mr. Harry
Ardinger, who lives near the cenietery,
at midnight went to work in the Undine
Flouring Mills, below the cemetery,
but he saw nothing suspicious. About
midnight George Snyder, Mrs. F. '1'.
Goddard and Samuel Preston heard
what they thought was a pistol shot in
the cemetery, but which must have
been a cracking monument.
William Nave, about 8 o'clock Tues-

day morning, went to the cemetery to
bury the foot of Conductor Luther Hull,
amputated the day before. He found
the cemetery full of prostrate monu•
tnents and fragments of marble strewn
about everywhere. It was not long
before the cemetry was full of people,
who were lashed into a state of Coln Mo-
tion and indignation by this wholesale
vandalism.
Justice Arthur Gruber went at once

to Hagerstown and notified Sheriff al.
Findley Seibert and State's Attorney
Charles D VI'agamnan, both of whom
visited the scene.
Time vandals, it appears, did not work

systematically. All sections of the
cemetery were ruthlessly violated, no
part of the burial ground escaping.
They apparently worked awhile in otie
part and then in another. The tallest
monuments were the special targets of
The depredators. Had the ground been
'frozen hard instead of being soft from
tile rains and thaw much more damage
would still have been done. Many of
the munumeuts overthrown fell without
breaking. It is very evident more than
one person committed the vandalism.
Some think it would take at least six
persons to do the damage which was
done from midnight to daybreak.
Crowbars were doubtless used in the

execution of the nefarious work. At
time base of most of the monuments
marks which looked as if they had been
made by such instruments could be
seen.
Samuel Shenk, surperintendent of the

cemetery, knew nothing of the work
until 8 o'clock Tuesday morning. All
the entrances were found closed and
the fencing was up. Wagon tracks
were discovered at the front gate. Some
People claim the work was accomplish-
ed by strangers, who drove off after the
deed was done. Tracks were seen in-
side on the soft ground.
The indignant citizens demanded that

a reward be offered for the capture of
the perpetrators, and Tuesday afternoon
the burgess and commiesioaere, in
special session decided to offer a re-
ward of $250.
The Free Masons have determined to

parties.
In 

as hand in ferreting out the guilty

In this old historic and picturesque
burial ground are graves of several of
the most distinguished men in Mary-
land, but the vandals were no respectors
of persons. Gen. Ohio Holland Wil-
liams, who founded Williamsport in
1787 and saw distinguished service in
the revolutionary war, is buried here,
but his monument was unharmed.
Other distinguished men buried in

cemetery ate Judge John Buchanan,
Capt. Alex. Pattrick, United States
Army, Daniel Svester, father of the
late Judge A. K. Syester, and such
families as the Towsons, Chews, 

Grubers, Findlays, Shoops, McDowells,
Culbertsons, Van Leers, Lefevers,
Weisels, Friends, Dellingers, Sprechers,
Sewards, Batnbergers, Stakes, Ilhaueys,
&c.
Among the damage done was the fol-

lowing: The Philip Castle monument,
placed in by relatives at Laurel, Md.,
Was broken into four pieces. This was
one of the finest in the cemetery. The
McPherson monument, the biggest in

to
overthrowliecetiete,ittl.id not yield to the efforts

WILLIAMSPORT, Mn. Jan. 12.—The
people of this town had not begun to
get over their indignation resulting
from the stupendous vandalism com-
mitted the night before in Riveryiew
Cemetery, when einety-four monu-
ments and head stones were over-
thrown and many broken, when the
discovery was made this mnoruing that
the sacred precincts of th • Zion Luther-
an Church, Williamsport, had been
invaded by vandals, thought to be the
same who operated in the cemetery,
and the fine new organ recently placed
in time church had been damaged last
night. Rev. M. D. Gayer, pastor, saw
a window in the church was broken
open,' and upon investigation as-
certained that a number of the stops
had been broken off and other parts of
the organ demolished. About a year
ago the church was broken open and
the old pike organ was despoiled.
IVater was poured down the pipes,
which, freezing, bursted thew.—Sun.

DR. R. V. PIERCE of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has made a life-study of time problem of
restoring health and strength to women.
His "Favorite Prescription" is the nmost
successful remedy that has ever been
known for women's peculiar aihnents.
Its sale exceeds the combined sales of
all other medicines for women. It cures
the most obstinate uterine diseases. It
goes directly to the internal organism
which is the real seat of all the troubles.
It imparts vigor and health where they
are most needed ; heals ulceration ;
stops the weakening drains ; promotes
regularity ; restores muscular to the
ligaments, thus correcting displacements
of special organs in the only natural
way.
Complete information regarding the

"Favorite Prescription" and testimoni-
als from hundreds who have used it, are
embodied in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a standard medical
work of 1008 pages, profusely illustrated,
which will be sent FREE on receipt of 21
one-cent stamps to cover cost of mailing
only. Timis work is a complete family
doctor book and should be read by both
yonng and old. The profits on the sale
of 680,000 copies at $150 has rendered
possible this free edition. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIPTON, the Gettysburg Photographer,
will be in Emmitsburg, Saturday Jan.
15th, and Saturday Jan. 22nd, which
will close engagements for the winter.

MAR,TTIED.

BOYLE—PECHER.—On January 11,
1898, at the Catholic Chureli, in Fair-
field, Mr. James Boyle, to Miss Agnus
Pecher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Pecher, all of Liberty township, Pa.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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Do you come to the close of

I the day thoroughly exhausted?
Does this continue day af*er
day, possibly week after week?
Perhaps you are even too ex-
hausted to sleep. Then some-
thing is wrong. All these
things indicate that you are
suffering from nervous ex-
haustion. Your nerves need
feeding and your blood en-
riching. 

_

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda,

2 contains just the remedies to
meet these wants. The cod-
liver oil gives the needed
strength, enriches the blood,
feeds the nerves, and the hy-

i
pophosphites give them tone
and vigor. Be sure you get
SCOTT'S Emulsion. 

All druggists; 50e. and $1.0o.
SCOTT & DOWSE, Chemists, New York.
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On easy terms, an old established 50 bar-
rel water power Roller Flour Mill. Located
near W. M. It. R. within one mile of a
station. Has a local trade of 300 barrels
per month that etin be increased. Plenty of
good Wheat can be had at the door. Pos-
session.givsn April let, 18n8.

. 
Address

jan 14-4t Cimorermin OFFICE.

NO. 6745, EQ9TrY.:.
In the Ciirmitteourt for Frederick County,

eiltingas a Court of Equity.

Daniel P'Sieveney Vs. William R. Sweeney
Edward: Sweeney, SiVe'eney his
wife; Mary C. Sweeney';; Jhlin, Bweeney
and MarV Sweeney his•wkini,;•Maria Hal-
stead ana.Charle,s C. Halstead her hums-
band; Norris and.James P. NOrri8
her husband, and Violet Sweeney.

The object of this suit is to procure a de-
cree for the sale of certain real estate sit-
uated in Frederick county, State of Mary-
land, near Mt. St. Mary's College,. known
as the Sweeney property of which Bridget
Sweeney died, seized and possessed
The bill states that on the 22nd day of

July, in the year Eighteen Hundred and
Seventy-two a certain Bridget Sweeney of
Frederick county, Maryland, died, seized
and possessed of' a tract of land situated in
Frederick county, State of Maryland, par-
ticularly described in a deed from James
A. Dwen and wife to the said Bridget
Sweeney dated the 11th day of June, A. D.
1872, recorded in Libel. C. M. No. 8, folio
623, one of the Land Records of Frederick
couuty, a certified copy of which is filed as
part of said bill marked Exhibit No. 1.
That the said Bridget Sweeney executed a
will which was published in the Orphan's
Court for Frederick cominty, a certified
copy of which is also filed as part of this
bill of complaint marked No. 2, and said
will is uncertain and ambiguous and inop-
erative in law and void for uncertainty-
and because it creates an estate minim ary
to law and said real eetate on the death of
said Bridget Sweeney, vested in her heirs
at law, as tenants in common, and are now
so seized and poesessed of the sante.
That the said Bridget Sweeney was in-

termarried with Hugh Sweeney, who is
long since dead and the said Bridget
Sweeney

enaet laylw, 
viz:eftsrrtiving her the following

I 
1st. Daniel P. Sweeney, a son, an adult

and unmarried, who resides him Frederick
county in the State of Maryland
2nd. William R. Sweeney, a son, an

adult, unmarried, who resides in Frederick
County in the State of Maryland.

3rd. Edward Sweeney, a nephew, the
son of Timothy Sweeney a deceased sou,
who is married but the name of whose
wile is unknown to your orator, but are
both adults and reside in the State of
Pennsylvania Imnd are non-resident of
Maryland.
4th. Time ehildren of Phifp Sweeney, a

son who died sonic years ago, viz: Mary
C. Sweeney an adult, unmarried and who
resides in Frederick county in the State of
Maryland, and John Sweeney whose wife's
name is Mary Sweeney, both adults and
reside in the State of Pennsylvania and
are non-resident of' the State of Maryland,
5th The children of Charles Sweeney, a

deceased son, viz: Maria Halstead whose
husband's name is Charles C. Halstead,
  Norrie, whose husband's name is
James P. Norris, and Violet Sweeney all
of which said children of said Charles
Sweeney are adults and non-residents of
the State of Maryland and reside in the
Statef 

dtiriThat real estate is not suscepta-
ot

tible of division among the said parties
without great loss end damage and it
would be to the best interest of all that
the same should be sold and the proceeds
divided amnong them according to their
respective interests therein.
The bill prays tbr the following relief:
1st. That a decree may be passed for the-

sale of the said real esta he, and the proceeds
of the said sale be divided among the saki
heirs at law according to their respective
interests therein.
2nd. That process may be issued against

the resident defendants.
3rd. That an order of publication may

be issued directed to the non resident de-
fendants, Edward Sweeney and  
Sweeney his wife, John `Sweeney and
Mary Sweeney his wife, all adults, non
residents of the State of Maryland and
residents of the State of Pennsylvania
against Maria Halstead and Charles C.

Norris andHalstead her husband, 
James P. Norris her husband and Violet
Sweeney, all adults, and non residents o
the State of Maryland and residents of the
State of Missouri giving them and each of
them notice of the object and substance of
this bill and commanding thee', and each
of them to be and appear in your Honors
able Court on some mrtaie day to be named
therein, to answer time bill of complaint
and abide by and perform such decree as
may be passed in the premises.
4th. And for general! relief.
It is thereupen on this 16th day of December..A. D. 1897, adjudged and ordered, by the CircuitCourt for Frederiek county, sitting as a Court ofEquity, and by the authority therauf that theplaintiff c -use a copy of this order togetherwith a statement of the object and substance ofthe bill to be Inserted in sorue newspaper pub-lished in Frederick county. OTIPO a week In eachof four successils;.e. gni,v.firnirge 

notice to 
it: asn oof January. A.

nou-resident defendants, Edward Sweeney nr-1--- Sweeney Iris wife. Jfala Sweenc anMary Sweeney his wife, Maria Halstead aa.:chariest:. Halstead her husband, --- iz(and James P, Norris her husband, and VioletSweeney, and warning them to he and appearin this Court, in Derma) or by solicitor, on orbefore the 7th day Pelwaary, A. D.. 1898. toshow cause If any they have, why a thicre*

DpriatyTtediL.ASS It. HARGETT.

should not puss as

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick count's.
True Copy—Test:pows j„ HARGETT;

fiex 1.1-5(S
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fN ASSENCE.

Watch hor kindly, stars.
From the sweet protecting skies
Follow her with tender eyes,
Look ea lovingly that she
-irsaniiot choose but think of me.

Watch her kindly, stars!

Soothe her sweetly, night.
On her eyes, o'orwearied, press
The tired lids with light caress.

Let that shadowy hand of thins
Ever in her dreams seem mine.
Soothe her sweetly, night!

Wake her gently, morn.
Let the mites of early birds
Seem like love's melodious words.

Every pleasant sound my dear,
When she stirs from sleep, should hear

.

Wake her gently, morn!

'Kiss her softly, winds.
Softly that she may not miss
.Any SWI ct, aceustomed bliss.
On her tips, her eyes, her face,
Till I come to take your place.
Fiss and kiss her, winds!

-Phcebe Cary.

STRIKIXG INCIDENTS.

3CENES THAT WERE PHOTOGRAPHED

cal THE MEMORY.

(The Professor Heard Governor 
13rough

Make His Last Speech With Head
 Bared.

r General Buell and the Sergeant 
Crazed

With Thirst at the Spring.

, -"Some of you youngsters," said the

--professor, "wonder how we old fellows

remember the prominent men of 20 or

0 or 40 years ago so well. Because we

.associate them with some particular

.,event, not necessarily of any impo
r-

tance, but serving to bring the men as-

sociated with it vividly before the-

_mind. For example, I saw old Gover
n-

or Brough of Ohio scores of times, but

-whenever I think of him I do not see

'him as ho walked in his unwieldy way

-along the streets nor as he sat in his

,office, a dominating presence, nor as ho

. appeared on state occasions, nor when

•ho raged in controversy with the stro
n-

gest men in the nation over the conduct

of the val., but I see him as he stood

one night on a pile of bricks, just out-

side Capitol square in Columbus.

• "The fall of Richmond had been an-

nounced. The people were wild with

.excitement and enthusiasm. The under-

standing was that the governor would

.speak to them that night, and, standing

on a pile of bricks at the coraer of High

mid State streets, ho talked to the pee-

pie of the great news and what it meant

to the nation. While he was speaking

.it began to rain, and still ho spoke ois•

Those in the crowd who had umbrellas

raised them, and th.ro was a general

shout far the governor to put on his hat.

As he stood there that minute, with the

:raindrops paltering down on his bald

head and splattering and sparkling in

the light of the street lamp near, Gov-

„enter Brough always comes to me.

"Ho paid no heed to the rain, and in

,his deep, resonant voice ho said to the

calls of the crowd: 'I will not put on

.ray hat. A man must stand uncovered

in the presence of an event that means

so much to this people.' And he talked

on, the people standing in the rain and

glorying in every word he said. That

:was the last speech made by Governor

Brough, because the cold that resulted

from the exposure took him down to

sleath.
"Brough was one of the very strong-

est men of that period ia public life,

but do you know that I heard one of

the most prominent ladies in Ohio urge

that he be net renominated because ho

was SO reckless in his use of tobacco?

he forgot the ability, honesty, earnest-

ness and zeal of the man who had re-

ceived the largest majority ever given a

candidate for any office in Ohio and

made a violent campaign against him

because he bad a rough way and because

he was such an inveterate tobacco

:chewer.”
"I remember General Beell." said

the sergcam, "not as he appeeraed in

the battle cf biloh, not as he appeared

in full uniterm et grand review, but as

saw him on a forced march, when ho

wore the negligee or fatigue dress. Our

company mane, with dry throats

fdild empty ellittee118, to a largo spring

that burst frem the earth with force

enough to turn the wheels of a mill.

The men proceeded to fill their canteens

and drink their fill. An orderly sat on

his hone near and advised the men to

be very careful in filling. their canteens

so as to leave the water clear for those

who came attar. A little apart from

him on a spleacial horse sat an officer in

a straw hat. The man and the horse,

even thought the man was in so simple

a dress, made a fine picture, but the

boys did not look carefully enough at

hither to recognize the ofdeur or the

horse.
"Ono of the sergeants, crazed by

thirst, plungieg forward to the spring,

intent only an getting the clear water

to his parched throat, put one foot into

the shallow edge of the spring. Instant-

ly there came from the man in the straw

hat the quiet and im perioas order, 'Take

your foot out. • The sergeant, irritated

beyond encturaneo by what he regarded

a trifling matter. turned and said inso-

lently: 'Mind your own business, sir.

I will have no quartermaster's clerk

giving orders to me.'

'As though he had been a part of the

man the splendid horse made one jump

toward the spring and toward the ser-

geant, and the man in the straw hat

said, with increased emphasis and inn

-perioutness, 'Take your foot out,' and

the bewildered.' sergeant recognized the

cominauder in chief of the army. Ho

stepped hack and saluted, and then Gen-

'oral Buell said quietly, looking down

with a sort of sympathy into the dis-

nmyed Lice: 'Fill your canteens, but

be careful. Thirty thousand men must

take water from this spring before

night.'
"Those who remembered what a

,muclhole a thousand men make of a

spring understood why General Buell

Stood guard on that day."—Chicago

'Inter Ccean.

God is love, and you can never escape

from tette. No sorrow, no sin, no

'Estrangement, no darkness, can enable

'you to etcape from . love. The omnipo-

tence is the omnipotence of love, and the

Onsiipre. once is the uninisrosssce of

e Nit 41 istis losseis . your hand, but

s will u A luosen his. —Lyman Abbott.
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THE SULTAN OF TURKEY.

Ex-Minister Terrell Pays 
Tribute to HIS

Charm of Manner.

Hon. A. W. Terrell, formerly Unite
d

States minister at Coustantinople, 
con-

tributes "An Interview With the 
Sul-

tan" to The Century. Mr. Terrel
l says;

The sultan is over 50 years old,

medium height, with clear olive com-

plexion, dark hair, high forehead 
and

large dark brown eyes. The habi
tual

expression of his face is one of extrem
e

sadness. Though the pashas who atten
d

his palace when ministers or embas
sa-

dors are entertained are decorated w
ith

regal splendor, he always appear
s in

plain garb, wearing a red fez, a 
frock

coat and trousers of dark blue Stuff 
and

patent leather shoes. A broad ser
vice

sword with steel scabbard, which he

holds sheathed in his hand, completes

the. costume. Sometimes a single 
decora-

tion is worn on his breast. When he is

seen thus plainly attired in the thron
e-

room of his palace, on the first day 
of

the feast of Hallam, seated on an o
tto-

man covered with cloth of gold, t
o re-

ceive the congratulations of his 
civil

and military chiefs, who are all rad
iant

in uniforms and decorations, the 
con-

trast is very striking. No Christians

but those of the diplomatic corps 
ever

witness this impressive ceremony, whic
h

is conducted with the order that disti
n-

guishes a military review, but with a
n

oriental servility that an American f
inds

it difficult to understand. On such o
cca-

sions Osman Pasha stands at the su
l-

tan's left, holding a cloth of gold s
carf,

which all reverently kiss after sallitti
ng

their ruler
No sovereign in Europe is more cour

t-

ly or refined in entertaining his gue
sts,

and few can he inure agreeable in 
con-

versation. In his, personal intercourse

with foreign representatives he is alik
e

free from that stilted dignity which 
re-

pels confidence and from that absence 
of

real dignity which invites familiari
ty.

When 1 first dined at the palace, the

saltan sat at the head of the table, wit
h

Mrs. Terrell at his right and tuysm If at

his left OSenan Pasha, Ismael Pasha,

the former khedive of Egypt. the gr
and

vizier and other mieisturs of state wer
e

the other guests
Nothing could excel the excellence 

of

the cuisine of which he partook with

his guests, the table service and dec
ora-

tions, the magnificence of the di
ning

room or the excellence of his wines,

which always remain untasted except

by Christian gnests. Each pasha wore

the Insignia of his rank, blazing with

stars and decorations,. while the plain

costume of the sultan was alone in 
har-

mony with my own. No armed 
men

stood guard at the palace doors, gild
me-

cupt a detail from the imperial gitar
d,

who always salute a foreign representa
-

tive on his arrival, no soldiers have eve
r

been seen by me within the palace wall
s

on any of the occasions when 1 have

dined there.

LAND 1NA N D

Meld Each From Fighting France 
In 1803

by the German Emperor.

Tho Gaulois, in Paris, recently re-

lated in considerable detail that durin
g

the Siamese imbroglio al 1S93 Englan
d

was on the verge of declaring war

against France. The power that oppose
d

the war most vigorously was Germa
ny.

In fact, said the Gaulois, the war wes

prevented by the German emperor.

"At that time," said the Gaulois,

'Emperor William was at Cowes with

his yacht. He had won a regatta pri
ze

from Lord Danravon's Valkyrie and t
he

Prince of Wales' Britannia. He appear
-

ed, literally as well as figaratively, 
to,

swim in English waters. It was as he

sat at dimmer in the house of the Roya
l

Yacht squadron that he received fro
m

Count Hatzfeldt the news that the Eng-

lish government intended to declare war

against Franca The emperor rose from

the table, laid aside his napkin and se
nt

• a dispatch empowering his emtaes
ealor

• in London to protest agaiwit Lord Ro
se-

bery's programme. Moreover, ho be-

took himself at once to Osborne Hous
e

to announce to his grandmother that h
e

never could approve such a course as r
e-

gards Siam."
Sometimes Paris newspapers publish

articles on European politics that lack

all foundation in fact, and the amazing

story told by the Gaulois might have

. been dismissed as one of them had
 it

not been confirmed at once by the Koch-

Lisette Zeituum probably the most trus
t-

worthy journal on the European co
nti-

nent. The koeluische Zeittaig's Paris

correspondent was at Cowes with the

emperor in 1893. As soon as the Gau-

lois had made its statement he corrobo-

rated it Among the influential English-

men at Cowes, he said, it was then

conumm talk that the German emperor

, was Eaglaud's ally against Siam a
nd

France. Lord Defferm, then English

embaseador in Paris, had come to Cowes

to conclude the negotiatious for an alli-
• ancee but had been met with the emper-

or's blunt refusal to take the active part

that England WiSilvd to assign him. Th
e

Koelnische Zeitung's .correspendent as-

, sells that the correctness of this state-

ment is absolute and beyond question

among the initiated who were at Cowes

during the German emperor's sojourn

there.

A (-Jualat Peoteli Weddin;;; Custom.

A quaint wedding custom still pre-

vails in many of the little country

towns and mining villages in Scotland.

When a wedding is held, tile contract-

ing parties make their guests pay in

full for the ming, drinking and danc-

ing facilities which are usually provid-

ed on such coca-ions. The practice still

seems to survive even in Glasgow. A

correspondent observed a notice posted

i up in the Cowcadelens—a low class

Glasgow thoroughfare—informing the

that a soldier would shortly en-

ter into the Louda of wedlock, and that

twopieme would be charged for admis-

sion to the ceremony and an additional

sit-menet; inteased for atteudance at the

weilmup Matt. lilt practice seems to be

peculiarly Seetela but sixpence certainly

seems inothhate eni rash La' a marriage

supper.-- W eh mit miter Cassette.

Vi'liEN bilious or costive, cat a

Casearet, eaaelv eethartkaiii

tiomitiltiel, 1.'.

Physiologic:31.

Instrustot it that gives to

the blood its bright red coley?
Little Miss Thavnou--1 know. It's

the corpuscles. But ours ean't red.
T11( y'rtt bliet Mamma says so. —Chi-

cago Tribune.

All lovers are alike, and that is wSer

they col:law-vs:it ---New ()shams Piaa-

YUJI.

A SAD PICKPOCKET.

'HOOT" DONEGAN'S STORY OF HIS

MOST RaCEN-T AFFLICTION.

Ran After n ransorn and Wasted Nearly

a Day In Fersult of a Horns Pear
l—Long

Chances at n Free Lunch Coun
ter—No

Prosperity For Him Now.

The pickpocket stood on the corner

looking very disconsolate. His coat col-

lar was turned up, his hands were thru
st

down into his pockets, and his hat wa
s

tilted forward until the rim was almos
t

ftvel with his eyes. Silverstein, the

teller in at the clothing store two doors

from the corner, having held up in vai
n

two sailers and a one armed soldier, le
ft

his post to it:tali-ie the cause of the pick
-

pocket's v,,oe.

"What's the matter, Hoot?" he asked.

Donegan, the pickpocket, known on

the row as Hoot, glanced up at Sil
ver-

stein, grunted out an oath, and the
n

letting his head fall en his breast a
gain

relapsed into silence.

"What is it, Hoot?"

Silverstein was growing curious. Lie

had done light fingered work for a t
ime

himself and knew something of the

changing conditions of a man's life

when he made himself an offensive 
en-

emy of society.
"See that, Jew?" raid the pickpocke

t,

hauling ascarfpin from his vest pocket
.

It was a short gold pin, topped wit
h

a huge pearl of that rare virgin
 pink.

It seemed to be a vaattable bit, and 
Sil-

verstein's eyes glistened as he looke
d at

it.
"Take it to Cooney," he said in 

a

whisher. "He's safe."

The pickpocket laughed in hollo
w

fashion. "Too safe," he said. Than he

straightened np, threw his hat back o
n

his head and said:
"Silverstein, in these days a man like

me ain't got no license to live. What's

the ef my heed, that can take most

anything from a screw and to a s
carf-

pin from a man without his knowin
g it,

against the brein of a man that ca
n

!nuke t121,11 thirgs?"

"Are yen nutty, laoot?" inquired t
he

puller in, edging away.

"No, Jew, no; but listen to me. Yo
u

know (ho hotels ace my graft and 
this

region dawn hero my market. Well, I

was out apatting today, and dually

along cores': is fellar that I sizod up
 fir

my meat,. lie wits a dreeay gay, with

all color rialams an Lis hat and t
hem

rprcady eoles on his chore. He had a 
big

pink necktie on, eea in it this here
 pin

was etacia Frani tate faze of Lis chain,

I s...11d to myselih taet tao pankin CO
 to

cud of it must Le a bird, Lot when I r
ep

that plait ienial I de:ailed to let the

and ii.aae for that.-

" a nervens curs, and I

coulmln'tq mt ii chaeco at hau fir a lon
g

time. I feilowel lam up Deaadway an
d

laid for hint outside a reatenrant wa
il()

he took lunch. Talon he met a lady, 
and

they took more luuch together. VaLiel

ho cerse cot, the Is; o took a hans
om,

and I hear him say to the dri ear;

Aroand the per:, ' Well, I follow th
e

hannim to the pest:, end, eccieg whic
h

ea:tree:al it ha as in, ley around the ci
r-

cle ferit to come .cat aeain. Two l
tears

I 17;:itc:,1 ;row, ti:ca 1 tee

hamtouif.fl•1 ditiS 0,1' la%) r(i111 1 -1S t1-1..4-

111.Vill 1t,lc /1. 0 at, i 1..a;',•( A

at tt (:i•..ef; to ties

cern, r a.reativeey atel staata .alana

dav.n ft c-', aeys I to myeall,

'I've gat Lan.' Eut I didn't ay': Lim.

He meats a faicea, mid they go :net ill
y

bill lord:; fir two maeo hours: Vla 11, I

wmms anetlea, I. IVILI3 F.C1 o ad, bet I marie

up may reird to Er tick. I mens dentix juley

chanceego ly, Lot I coulee 't leave that

pin!: maetl. ( yes wetered at think-

ing of it mil mmmv anaers aal:ea far i
t.

By and Ly amy mite co:ecs caat, and ho

mid Ina faietal 0 in a saloon, ono c
f

them placea where you steed up at a

sideboard. I followed and just as

my man lifts xi glues up to drink I

push agaiaat Lis irieed. The fiqund

pushes against Lim, mailie turns around
.

I was -waiting, of course, and neat 
min-

ute the pearl Was mine. It was a long

chance, any, bat you know a feller'll

take them once in awhile. When the

goy turns arceaud, I was chewing a san
d-

wich from the counter and bawling to

the wait:'r for a cheek.

"Well, the guy misses the pin. Damn

me if I knew wbat put him en. You

know I don't mess a job like that, Jew.

My heaat was a-going hard, Jew, but I

almost fells over when I see him put his

hand up to the lie, feel around and then
,

insteal of belles lag murder, police,

watch ana a dozen ether things, just gri
n

and say to Ilia faiend, 'Some sucker's got

a gold brick.'
"Tiler° was me with the pin in me

palm all ready to drop it in the salad on

the counter. When he don't make a hol-

ler, though, I snakes her back in my

pocket aud in two minutes am on the

way down to Cooney.

"I saw easy limes and no chances fer

a couple of weeks on the strength of tha
t

pearl, Jew, mid when I tossed it over to

Cooney I said, 'Give me $239s a quarter

value.' Coeutty whistles at the pin and

picks it up. Then he begin to look

queer. Finally he clips the pearl in a

glass of water mid, picking up a knife,

s'help me, gees a peeling off that pink

color. 'Coaney,' I yell, 'what are you

doing?' 'lish glue,' says Cooney. And

he throws the pin back.

"Well, it was ciao of them fish glue

pearls. You've seen 'em—just a bit of

glass painted over with fish glue, just

ringers for the real thing, but worth

about 50 caants. I walks-out of Cooney's

in a trance. I comes over here, and I

ain't moved fea: an hour. Think of it,

Jew, think of it, all day and a long

chance for that thing! Take it and give

it to yer gal the neat time you go up t
o

Jones' woode. S'belp ree, if I ever find

that guy I touched for that I'll pick a

fight with him and lick him. Goodhy.

I'm going home and get some rest. Chas-

ing hansoms is hard work." And the

pickpocket strolled down a sido street

the picture of melancholy.--New Yeak

f.7ct- ti
2e."'t7".' evti7

s'e'!"-heastatie4_
Some idea or the terrific ferce

whieli a bird pasaes through the air may

be gained tarot:al) the fact that a com-

mon curlew flew tight through a piece

of plitte glass a grainer of an inch thick

at Turn berry lighthouse, Ayreatre.

The original of the phease "on tick,"

peening credit, was "on ticket," the

idea being that articles bought and not

paid fur at the time had to Le noted on

it tieirer.

SIGHTSEEING IN LONDON,

A Chicago Girl Notes That Eng
lish Wom-

en Have Larwe Feet.

"Under these circumstances we took

cur first (Trice down Piccadilly, and

Europe to in dates from that lli(;111fInG
,"

writes Miss Lilian Bell in The Ladies
'

Lome Journal. "The ship, the lending
,

the custom house, the train, the hotel—

all these were mere preliminaries 
to

Europe, which began then. People to
ld

time in America how my heart woul
d

swell at this and how I would thrill at

that., but it was not so. My first real

thrill canal) en me in Piccadilly. It

weut all over roe in little shivers and

came out at the ends of may fingers an
d

then began once more at the base of m
y

Leain and did it all over again.

"I remember nothing definite about

that first drive. I, for my part, saw with

unaoeing eyes. My sister had seen it all

before, to she had the power of speech.

Occasionally she prodded me and cried,

'Lena, oh, look quickly!' But I nev
er

swerved. 'I can't look. If I do, I sha
ll

miss something. You attend to you
r

own window and I'll attend to mine.

Coming back I will see your side.'

"When we got beyond the shops, I
said to the cabman:
"'1)' you know exactly the way you

have castle?'
" Yes, miss,' he said.

" 'race go back precisely the same

way.
" 'Have you loot something, miss?'

he inquired.
" 'Yes,' I said, 'I have lost an im-

pression, and I must look till I find it.

"We did it all over again that after-

noon, end that second time I was able

in a II:enema-3 to detach myself from t
he

bum amid buzz and the dizzying effect

of foreigu faces, and I began to loca
te

imprea.a,:113. fly firat distinct recollec-

tions are of the greet 'numbers of high

Lusts on the men, the ill hanging skirni

and big feet of the women, the unsteaay-

ing effect et all those thousands of c
abs.

carriages and carts all going to the left,

whieh kept me constantly wishing to

shrith out, ̀ Go to the right or we'll be

killed!' the absolutely perfect manner

in which traffic was managed and the

majestic authority of the London po-

lice."

CARE FOR EMPLOYEES.

A Story of Abernethy.

This IS the story of Dr. Abernethy

which Tennyson used to tell. A farme
r

went to the great doctor complaining 
of

discomfort in the head, weight and pain.

The doctor said, "What quantity of a
le

do you take?" "Oh, I taakes my yaa
le

pretty well." Abernethy (with great

patience and gentleness), "Now then,

to begin the day — breakfast, what

time?" "Oh, at haafe past 7." "Al
e

then; how much?" "1 taakes my

quart." "Luncheon?" "At 11 o'cloc
k,

I gets another snack." "Ale then
?"

"Oh, yes, my pint and a haafe." "Din
-

ner?" "Haat.° past 1." "Any ale then?
"

"Yees, yees, another quart then."

"Tea?" "My tea is at haafe past 5.
"

"Ale then?" "Non, noa." "Supper
?"

"Noine o'clock:" "Ale then?" "Yees,

yees. I taakes my fill them I goes asleep-

artcrward." Like a lion aroused, Aber
-

nethy was up, opened the street doo
r,

shoved the farmer out and shouted ou
t,

"Go home, sir, and let nie never see

your face again. Go home, drink you
r

ale and be damned." The farmer rushe
d

out aghast, Abernethy pursuing him

down the street with shouts of "G
o

home, sir, and be damned. "—St. Jame
s.

Gazette,

Ho Benefited Humanity.

There is an oriental story of two

brothers, Ahmed and Omar. Both

wished to perform a deed whose mem-

ory should not fail, but which might

sound their name and praises. ()mar,

with wedge aud rope, lifted an obeli
sk

on its base, carving its form in bea
nti-

fad devices and sculpt-al-mg many a

strange inscripticn on its sitles. lie sot

it in the hot desert to cope with its

gales. Ahmed, wit-11 deeper wisdom

aunt truer though i..atirler heart, di
gged a

well to cheer the seedy waste mmml plant
-

ed about it tall date palms to make co
ol

shade for the thirsty pilgrtoi and 
to

shako down frhits for Lis bringer.—

ish f.bemsctger.

Nl!tli.

0;11 pain or Sol.d by all druerlsb. 25 cents,
11.c oaly t..) take with lleod's

, A \-
L'i.re livcr Ills. 15110113-

lit'adache, aimmir slum- r .
intlipiest'on, eenst:pa- 11, La.t011. C.,12, 

The Plan Which a Large Manufacturer 
_

Found Successful, —CALL ON-

The question, "What is to become of laa

the old mat?" is one that is frequently

discussed. Generally it is meant to ap-

ply to men who have not been able to

save safficient money to support them

in their declining years and whose eco-

nomic catieiency has become impaired

by time paasing of years. To he depend-

eat upon thair c!a.ldren or relatives is

a humiliation that would imbitter thet

part of their lives which should he fr
ee

from care. The almshouse ia a herrur of

degradation from which they shrink. •

senie countries the gore:rim:ems have.

endeavored to solve the arablem by 3

system of lnbor pen:ions. 'i his is done

in Germany ; hat, despite its merits, it

still savors et charity or aaternalism.

A few indivaluals have souaht for a

soluticn in :ilia comitry. In at lest dm0 a

(1011:11.1.11lit y tIe CII:l..10y( 11 (4 
I, ht-,0 nll it

insuit s the h:: .s mt ail Lis Nvorl-mien up

ami miter yeari,(1 eouriau-

t:i.s str‘ ice an (ialloyce may retire and

cent:nue to drew tell %ettese aa leant iss

vcs. Ss t'si Cie csisisysis says

tee t it cesi it Moe net ever 1 per ceet cf

itS'.', licesust, which lxi toga
insurance against

sirr,:esmmmxl agamst the disturbance.

by emstanily changing his wick-

in,4 iorA), lie puts hr e:cry yea m' that

emall parc:•;:teae al Lis pt-'tits to the:da-

ce:tat of tt-aar and teer upon leaor, jest

as lie does a lereer pereeutege to the ac-

es aid match lellr Upon umaainery.

lie is an e.ifiltIst advomtio a a nalional

lat-wr perish ai :111.1 m itmr,rmm atom system—not

by teas eovernment, het 175' :.1.1 fiSSOCia-

1-1::il i einaleyeas. -'-Nov Yora Mei). :Ind

E11preSS.

A L.;ieJ her 4o.

"And now," said the banker, when

they hail entered the private office and

cloecid the door, "whet can I do for

you?"
The sinister looking stranger drew

from his pocket a glass veesel securely

corked, containing a yellowish liquid.

"I want mom y," he said, "and I

must have it. If I were to drop this

glass on the floor and break it, both of

us would be blown into a thousand

pieces."
The banker scribbled an address upon

a card.
"Take that thing up to my house,"

he said, "and turn it over to our new

servant girl, and then 1111,1110 your price."

—Strand Magaziue.

Valuable to Women.

Especially valuable to women is Browns'

Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache

disappears, strength takes the place of
weakness, and flue glow of health readily
comes to the pallid cheek when this won-
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children
or overworked met, it has no equal. No home-
should be without this famous remedy.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

His Income.

James Payn tells of a well known

singer many years ago who in the pride.

of his heart greatly exaggerated to the

tax collector his own assessment. "Tha

fact is," he confessed to the commis-

sioners, "I have not 1,000 pence of cer-

tain income." "But are you not stage

mauager to the opera house?" "Yes,

bet there is no salary attached to it."

"But you teach?" "Yes, bat I have no

pupils." "Then you are a concert sing-

er." "True, but I have no engage-

ments." "At all events you have a very

good salary at Drury Lane." "A very

good one, but then it's never paid."

Under these circumstances the tax was

remitted.

The Useless Men.

'Married life isn't what ills cracked

up to be, '' remarked Mrs. Grimesdeigh.

"When I married Daniel, I thought it

would be so handy to have a mau about

the house; but, Los', that's all it amotint-

ed. to. He's never at home when he's

wanted for anything, and if he is he's

tired or busy or something or other, and

LO I here to go to work and do the thing

myaelf. 'S far as I can see, men are

only iu the way when they are in the

homes mind out of the way when they're

wanted. "—Poston Transcript.

Putt rit,lainco Spit 'anti Iroko Tour Life Awa
y.

• 11' von is SST, to quit, tobacco using' easily

fa Fever. lie luaus wcill, strong: muguelic,

0111 vkrer,
ti :3 r-tvere.r, that maiies weal: men

,any ga,in ten poundS in 'ten

Oven -Oltt„Otttt curet:. 11u; No-'t o-lfac efsc Lir *Dady. Ail oimier. daily, excel t smuts tt

(hos-gist, under guarantee to cure, 50-; 
or 
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A LOCAL
Disease
A Ulimatio

Affection
Nothing Wit a local

remedy or change of
climate will cure it.
Get a well-known phar
maceutical remedy,

ELY'S CHU BALM
it is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at onee.
Opens and cleanses I hi-

Nasal Passages
Allays Infliumnation
Heals and Protects theCOLD H EAD
Membrane restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. No Cocaine, No Mercury, No injurious
dreg. Full Size Les.; Trial Size 101). at Druggist
or by mail.
ELY B.ROTIIERS,58, Warren Street, New Yo

r
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OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. P
AT,ENT OFFICE

and we can secure patent in less time
-than 1.110,.,

remote. from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with desc

rip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee oat due till parent is secured_

ctsoii"nrr.iitehs

sent free. Address,
cost 
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IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING-

Si.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
50 CENTC FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received fo/

less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are•

paid, unless at the option ot

the Editor.

'ADVERTISING

AT LOW RATES.
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All letters should be addressed to

W. II. TROXELL, Editor & Pub,.

EAIMITSDURO, MD.. _ . _

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAvE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. 1'. Eyster, who war-

rants the same, and lois always mm band a

large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and'

silverware.

1.1.r PRIZE.—Tax flAvrtmortY. Wont.° wIlT

[area handsome gold watch, warranted iron,
ulna and a perfect titnekeener, to any her
w-ac will Jima to the names of ten yearly sub-
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 40'
threc-month snhscritx) s along with cash,

which will he $30.
2N/3 PRIZE —Tux PALT/MORE VrrIlLP will

xive a fine Chl.V1ot suit to tneasere to anv Iasi--
who will s nd in a yearly. or 12 slx-Monts
or 24 three-month subscribers aloes' with
(sin. wIlich will he s18.

Sttp PRIZR—Trin 13ALTIMORE wenr.n war
pry° a baseball outfit, consisting 01 a Reach
bat and ball. mask and catcher's mit of best

quality, to any boy who will send In 3 yearly.,
or 8 six-month, or 32 three-noetth sub-
scribers along with cash, which will be $9.
THE TIALTIMORE EVENING WoRI,D has the

second lees-est (lady urn' twice the largest nts-
ternoon homo circulation in Baltimore City..
It- has the verv best local news and the LinittilF

Pres3 telegraph news service, which is tho
best in the country. Its political column is
moreclosely watched than that of any Ilitlti-
more daily moms It gives a story and other
interesting reed ins matter for ladles daily.
Competitors wiul note that subscriptioss for

any lenvth or titne et.n be Pent. in, providing--
0ot total listless up Ste

' 
$18 and ,S9 respect-

ively. This offer Is opononly till Sept. I. All

papers will be mailed direct to subscribers on
this offer. Said in subscribers' tIttnirS as
gnickly RA you get then-c. Prizes will be
awarded immediately cn reecipt of subscrip-

SubscrintIon rates-On" month, 25 cents:
three mon1 ha, 75 cents; 5Le molittni, $IM, and
one year; $s.
Address all communications to THE

Palm .ma , re, Sid,


